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Reds Call China, France 'Odd Men Out'
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Test Ban Pact Begins 
Long Trip Thru Senate

Pravda Says Both Face 
Risk of Being Isolated

By HENRY SHAPIRO

W«H.N0T0N (UPI) _  Uml.r.. * • « » «  ^  | "J .  3' ^ ,  "■'> « “ “ “  P r . X I S y  iJ i lS d  c J 3 ; ^ ^ r . ‘’ w iSr

Z . Z L  . 1 / 1 * ™ -  U . I ^ , Z y  « ,  S ..„  D . „  «u.l. I " r r t » -  .  d.1. . ! ^  ™ "  « “  " '• «  th. ,«:enUy lntlid«l n u d « r  l « t
Mid Sunday night in a televiiion, gation o( key lawmakers to ac- .

i r ; : .  I , r .  " r ' “ ‘ “  j '■>■• ■ > ' n. « . „
point under which other questions I A two-thirds Senate vote is ra- 
can be taken up for exploration." quired for ratification of the 

Rusk and Harriman appeared treaty, 
on the program with Seiu. Eu-1 Gees All Out

nation nuclear test ban agree
ment on its long path through the 
U.S. Senate.

There were signs of growing 
support for the treaty to outlaw 
atmospheric, space and underera- 
ter nuclear blasu, but Senate 
GOP Leader Everett M. Dirksen, 
111., called for "the cloMst scru
tiny of every word."

Harriman, who returned Satur
day from initialing the pact in 
Moscow, was scheduled a (10 
a.m. EDT) dosed meeting with 
the Senate Foreign Reklloiu 
CommittM, which wil act on the 
treaty before it goes to the Sen
ate for ratification.

Also invited to attend were

Prskvda commentator Yuri Zhukov said that French plana 
Pacific testa was proof of the "aggreasive”  nature of th* 

Bonn-Paris Axis and said both nations risked "complete isoia- 
lation and universal condemnation.”

Referring to the (Chinese, who are pushing development of 
atomic weapons,”  21hukov added:

gene McC.rthy, D-Minn„ and [ Pre.ident Kennedy’s nationwide „
T..hn r. To«.r a .T «  M .r.rtkv' FrM.v of China, who unabashedJy are skiing with theJohn G. Tower, R-Tex. McCarthy; television 
predicted Senate ratification "aft
er due deliberation." But Tower 
estimated that "a good 40 per 
cent of the Senate” was skeptical 
or "outright opposed.”

Rusk briefed the Foreign Rela
tions, Armed Services end Atom
ic Energy committees last weak

was interp^SS'\s*'S^!!J'ing"'?JIe «)ntinuation pf nudear teata and the
administration s firm d.temina- thermonuclear race, la also amazing, 
tion to win public backing for the 
agreement as welt as the needed 
Senate approval.

WMkend comments of I e w- 
makers in both parties indicated

. ^  “ ‘‘‘ • Wert at the mMting, called tounabashedly b o r r o w  from
French bourgeoise propaganda

sign a partial nuclear test ben 
treaty.

• ;  ‘h* hyP^ntical slogan  ̂ hat yet beer
____  , w But Rusk and Homa were ex-growmg support for the treaty | wreck the nuclear test ban **ree- ^

RJmfftti ■Jill «ir*rM />misf t/Miala/ mi/nut.' ** Mbafore tha pact was initialed. He  ̂Many still were cautiously avoid-' ment.’
is axpectad to mMt again with I ing all-out endorsamant panding 

members of the Senate Armed I the Foreign Relations group be- { public hearings to be held by the 
Services Committea and tha I fore going to Moscow to formally i Foreign Relations group.

m  TO START TO WORK —  Tyi. fln t mwnbw of Pampa’g K-9 pollen rorpt, w m  deli- 
vrrfd to the Q ly  Saturday and will lu r t  to work tomorrow night with Patrolman C. L. 
Wallace. Shown with Tyi here as he waa delivered are, standing left to right. Police 
Cldef Jim Conner, Mayor H. R. Thompnon. O ty  Manager Harold Schmltaer and C. B. 
<>inn of Amarillo, who gave the dog to Pampa. Kneeling left to right are Patrolman 
Wallace and R. D. WUberforce of Amarillo, who trained Tyi. (Daily Newi Photo)

2 U i  Sgldien 
In Sneak Raid

Politics Charged 
In TFX Contract

WASHINGTON (UPD-Sea Mil- 
ward L  S i SI p s 0 a, R-Wy«..

Union Spokesman 
Sees Hope for 
Rail Setttement

Negro Slated for 
Dallas IRS Job

DALLAS (UPI>- The Internal 
Revenue Service has offered 
Negro a )ob as tax technician 
the first )ob above clerical level

Verdict Awaited 
In Ward Morals 
Case in Britain

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A rail 
uaion spokesman said toslay that I district office, tha Dallas Morning Ward's defense attorney

Pravda in an editorial also

ever off.rod a Negro m the Dallas LONDON (UPI) -  Dr. Stephen ,o||ow in the wake if the iuclwr ,;;;;* ^ ;;7

tha railroad dispute is not nearly | News said today 
as hope leu as tha pubhc has | 
bean lad m balieve. j

Ray E. Dovtdaon. bead of tha |
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-1 
OMrs, urged CongroM to allow 
uaion and maougamaat to pro- 
caod with cuUecthf  bargainiog 
and to redact Praaidant Kennady's 
propomi lar solvipg the coniro-

Hearings Open 
0n2Tax Cases

wound up hit vice trial with an 
I appeal to the jury to consider the

‘« * « y , treaty

■star Andrei Gromyko, sometime

praised tha "good will" of the, ‘  j  O p d * i« .
Western con d u ^ j ^  initiaUad las',
tha trMty which halts e t m o t p h a r - ^ g i v a n  rise to 
ic. under watM and outer space optimism that a nai -
atomic tasu. This was seen as a j. East-West relations ha: 
new rebuke to Peking, which, opened. The pact bans nuclaar 
maintains that the West cannot i„ outer space, underwate.
be trusted to keep an agreement. , j,  ^ut does not ir-

The Communist party elude underground expenments.
paper once again sounded a call Diplomatic observers said Rus\ 
for negotiations on Premier Niki- Home were expected to us

presence here, no mMI»' 
to explore hmhe 

measures to ease tensions. 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushche /

curar.

' l l

Urges InapectianB

SWyar dd oetMpath «id
as a m «i "with the secret of | weri. r«iietio« of fre«in , ot

Ud™**hurSJ '* ^ 1  I binlgeti. leduction of lor-i Organisation (NATO) and th*
Udiet but not as a criminal pro-1 „ g „  troope in both Germanys, in-1 Commmiist Waraaw Pact eonr-

spectors in foreign cosmtries to iriaa.
Attorney James Burge told the pr«vent surpriM attacks aad in- •—s.. gaWWa

^  spMUars in foraign forcai In the fhe Soviet leader, who curren'-
both (^rmanys. j y  j, involved in a bitter ideolog •

Diplomatic obMrvers said this! cal disputa srith (^mmunist Ch • 
week's big three meeting to sign na. Mid Friday in an intervie /

SEOUL Korea (UPI) -Coro- 
Munisl Narih Korean ruidm 
day kiUed tere American soldiers 
Bid crhically sroondod a third 

>Sm Uaiiad Natians Command 
fUNC) quickly placod enme U. S.

ro-1 unitt M a " rtinlorcad alert sia- charged today the Pentagon's 
In- lua”  : handling of the centroversial TFX >

Tha (Communist croasod inte 
South Korean territory and am- 
bu#ied a U. S. Army jeep palrd 
with submachma gun fire and So
viet-made hand grenades 

Tha UNC railed h a "vicious 
and iHipfovehed sneak attack"  
Tbaie waa no sign (he Americans 
had been able la return the Com
munists' flra.

The )eep eras flying a white 
;Hug that serves to idetwifv UNC 

Polica reeatved reports ef a ' vehirlat whan they enter 
theft, a prowler and two incidents mllHarifed ZoM (DMT) The Reds

The School and City Boards of - jury that Ward was immoral and 
rrsy. > Equalixation mot this morning to - should be condemned by society
Davidson insisted that coUactive j review the property evaluation o f' but dots not deserve a prison 

bargaining bad baen “virtually i the Beacon Supply Profit Shannglterm lor introducing playgiris to *" “
unurnTd-ring tha four-yanr^ Trust. E. C. w T rt . director, w .! the rsch « h1 famous J* treaty m y  p ^ u H , w.^ tim Sovi« press that h

Tha jury was expm^ed to d. ' “ ** ^  ^  > P «<  t*- »>«. would
Kvor a vtrdict late today

House Searched, 
Thief Gets Cash

to give the board additional evi- 
tht small aslant that it ' dance of the property's value, 

fighter plane contract eras "shot I has bean usad.** ha tald the
through wM politic.1 mterem « kI ' H««,y C o m - ^  Cmnmitme. "it ^  ^e mml. until the

**“  doM to
Simpwm loU the Senate that imfotiated reeolutiy

Navy Secretary Fred Korthj « • ' »»»*«*• »«P-1 Member, of the Ckv Tax Board'  'ports tha Kennedy plan to turn i Members of th# Tax Boom Soviet Naval attache
'over the dispute to the Interstate e^**!?*

Final assemmenl of tho vnlua- ,
brought mto the limdight tho
names of Wsr Minister John Pro-
fumo, millionaire Lord Aator, for-

tente highiightod by a summit' be the start of efforts to solvs 
mooting at a future dote. ; other East-West probloms.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk ObMrvers Mid progrtM alon  ̂
and British Foreign Secretary' theM lines could lood ovontuail/ 
Lord Home will represent the;to a summit moating.

dmuld havo diocloocd his connoc 
lions with tht wiimuig contractor. I Eugene Ivanov, and dum land-
T-___ Ii' 'rJ____.— ' ^ ^  'Commerco Commission, has M id j" ' ***** ,'!*"'** I lord Peter Rachman.

™  »r.c.ic^llv . «  1- .  hM-'Sehod b 0 0 r d | f  demolish
memMn art Hugh Burdotte, El- j ,|  ̂ proMcution's argument that

was awarded last November.
"Did Korth revMl to his con-

made in ulks on the key iaouoa. c ..j i o
Secretary W. Willard "***̂  Fisher and Lao Fraser. iWard lived off tho eammgs of

A proiost to tho original value-, rod-haired Christine Keeler and 
tion fl^re discussed was filed in |blonde Mandy Rice-Davits and 

the boaM ■ tried te get other young girls to 
! become prostitutes, 

have an i "Incrodibla Statomont"

I Wilts continued mediation efforts 
federates bis staggering conflict! «  ih. mmri during tho wookand

______________ interest? If he did net. h e j^ ,y ^  roportod brMk in|« P»»N*<: mooting of
•f- vandolism aver tha wisksnii , MMcb while tho jeep was croM-1 ihould have. The July S3 taati-, tht stalemate. The renawod ma- May 2f.

Veroan R. Ituckay. 2313 Chris- Mg a ILIuM waodan bndga acroM ' efforts ware suspended Board members will nave an
Nm laM otficars soinaont antarid • s*nall straain. about !• milM ••«*oet beyond botiof,”  Simpoon I tfttr ssMkmB. Sunday. iaudionco at 11 a.m. tomorrow with
Ik  boHM batwoon I'.M a m. and M *ko tntco vtUago of Pan-j doctarod. | Davidson testified at tht'a ropresantative of the Pioneer' sutoment
IRM a m l aati rilaj.  sssrrhsil itw * on a road that runs |fourth day of Houm hearings on Natural Gas Co., to review tholoid Miss Keeler, whooo twin of-
touae and state lu ! The house ;oMng the foot af a hill ahout 3M If h oomh hoM a hardware alaro the PresidMt's propoeal to re-, tax evaluation of the com  pony's I fairs with Profumo and Iva- 
wns unlrrktd i Mot from tho southotm limits of |wo havo k. Laerte Hdwa. Adv.lsoivo the problem. jproparty. ) (See VERDICT, Pago 1)
-iiU Ballard, managtr at the UNC said

arch Hardware Ca.. r a p a r t a d '  * “ * * ^ ^ , _
Mmaane bnsho all the front win- P»*-**^ prommhaim!. and axacu-

De Gaulle Sees No 
Break-up With U.S.

tad m a gray early dawndaw glass out of the hardware .. .
slare offica. Brow, aad S. Crayl ^ *5  yokroman jjmd. A. a re- 
J, ‘ Mh of (ha attack.

' "alamMilt of the 1st
DatoTM nrnistey. I3M Coffro.

taU officara yamarday afiaraooo alorl status" along the
that someona driving a vahkla. The thro# soldiers srere
•gened the acreea of her Iroai ,„«,„ben of the 1st Cavalry, 
daor at 1 a ai. yammrday and triad j victims wara ate itteatifJod 
tha other doer, hut left aflar ha notificatimi af rtealivat.
teuad It lochad. I The wounded soldier had been Wt

J. T. Ray, sauihemsi at tha chy. i four timet, in the cheet. arms, 
nporiad laMsons tied a w i r e '  and tegs, and was raporiad still 
around tha ignition of bte ear and ' unconscious several hours after 
burned all the ignitioa wiring oft. I the attack.
Ha had left tha car parked at his "Ha may not live" UNC 
brother's houM, INI S. Hobart. I SOLDIERS. Pi«e 1)____

Governor Asks Rights of 
Businessmen be Preserved

I'Mobeetie Man's Tribute to Gen Mac Arthur
»-

"̂Fl Gets Pubiication in Congressional Record
.t«a> Ik* : V

PARIS (UPI) — P r e s i d e n t j  reason to maintain t)it Adantk 
Chortea da Gauite mid today t)iat' allianco.

Ha Mid this was an "incrodibla doapite differences between | “ it i, „  elemontary noceastri
in the caM of 3l'y*or | Franco aad tho United States it ; for France and for tho Unitoi

would bo a "ridiculous tbsurdity" | sutas which asaumot a capita’
to boliove any split is imminoat. responsibility both bacauM ef itr

Do Gaulle mid relations bn nuclaar armamants and Ha gaw
tween tho two nations “ are based graphic position." ho docUrod.
on friendship and aHiance "  Gaulle told a newt confer

„  .V . ^  ••• Fcwch and for-"Denuto the divergency, thjt
exist, k erouM bo a ridiculous ab
surdity te think tha United State.
Brant, to de harm to France and

‘ 'Despite journalistic maitvw 
fence. H woMd be ridiculous to

By WANDA HUFF

DuriiM World War II. J. B. Mc- 
Laan of Moboetio, wrote a poem 
in tribute to Goa. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. With tha aaaistanco of 
Wahor Rogers, Texas* roprasanta- 
tivo to Cimgrosi. the poem, on- 
Htlod. "T iK  Man In Tha Philip- 
pinm" waa publiteMd in tho July 
11 Congroastenal Record ia Watei- 
ingtan, D. C.

latroduclory remarks by C • a- 
grossman Rogers appeared bafero 
Mcloaa's preface and tho oight 
stanm poem.

A baker, McLean irroto t h 1 1
WASHINGTON (UPt) .  Floridai improve thmr sutua." Bryant pom Dec. 31, IMl. just after tha j 

Qov. Farris Bryant asked Con-i mid. "Nathing te mart American | Japanese bombed Pmri Horhor.- 
0 OSS todoy not to bury tha; than la aapire. But surely, j He was working ia a bakery la ' 
rights af busmesaman In the drive | wa should remambar that whm' DuDas at tha time. Ha is praaantly . 
ta assure equality far Nagrem. | tha ma)ority loaM Hs freedom. | employed ia Coeton's Bakery hare |

tha mmonty terns Hs hope far ia Pampa. 
fraadom." *T have baag asked many tlmas

Tha Florida govaraor thus why I have not had it published 
johiad Govs. Boas R. Barnatt hafm. but a proper outlet aavar 
Alabaaia and Donald S. RusmII oraaantad Haalf until Congraaaman

written and Hlad away m
ago."

teagl After CoegreMmaa Rogers' ad- 
|dreM, McLean told him about the

poem and that his speech had 
"brought H to mind again

that Franc, wun. to damage the

He recalled how Die two coun 
tries were silies ia tero erorld
wert.

"They have every rmson." he 
declareid. "to continue their alli- 
snee as long as they are con-

"It would be a tragic miataka 
If ere tried to purcham equality
lar mhwritioa," Bryant mid, 
aa pari af tha price gave ug frae-
dam for all."

_ ^  ,af South Caroliaa ia taatimony
*?“^ * * , againal the so-called public ac- 

governor ta test^ bemre (he San- comnMuUitK,,|, mU, kaystaoa of tha 
m  Commarca ^ m ilta e  against ^ghts pac
^ - -a- - • **---- ■ Ml mn a a 1 hm ’  ̂ ^

u* ivnoirt

Preaident Kannady's propomi (a kaga.
^  dIaenmmatiMi la hotelB. ror grŷ im said Ka was not arguing 
taurants aiM olkr *>*••*■ Mr against Mgregatian and
aaaaas aarving the public. j "white I baiiava tha federal gov-
. "I think 1 can uadarttand tha Bnunent has tha power, I do not 

MglMitMn af miaarity groupa lul (Saa OOVERNOt. Page 2)

Rogers coma to Mobaotte to sgaak
at the Old Settler's Raunioo," Mc- 
Lmh mid.

“ In hi. soaach. be deocrihed how 
I Cicnaral MscAiltiur bad I • «  k a d 
whan he last ipoka bafora Om- 
greu, 'still stsmdiag straight and 
erect and spMliRg wkh a vigoraus 
voica.’ Mr. Ragan* igaach ro- 
mindad aaa of Iha poem I had

» p -

United State..’* he mid 
While dressing France's tie. 

vrith (he United SutM, De Gaulle 
“He Mid he would like to preeent ra\actai Soviet Premier NikiU S. 

it to General Mac Arthur. I had no I Khrushchev's propomi for s "oo-
idee at the time he thought H was  ̂ * * * * lu ^ j r ^ *  P.ct -s nmg . .  mey Bie cow
good enough te eppeer in the Con-1 ***** ***» Communist Warm P ct ^  ^  ^  ^
gressionsi Rscord and did not IP®****’  ■‘ in, to overwhelm this or that
know about H until I received a i The United State, and Britain' territory." 
copy of the Record ■ few days I agreed at the Moscow conference (Juestiens Value
ago. He told me he had moiled | last vreek to consult their silie. i French president s a i d
a copy of the record te Gonorel i on further stops toward easing the' prence approve, the Moscow per 
MscArthur, who live, in New York cold war. including a possible | ^  (rooty, but

poet between East and West mil- jj "only a limited ^al- 
itary blocs. i

De Gaulle declared that France i Dq Gaulle Mid that AmaricoB- 
•nd the United States hove every ■ French relatioas are "based on

friendship and allianco.”  Hdf mid

J. B. MdIJBAN 
ttri the

CHy," McLean mid.
McLean has never met (tenoral 

MacArihur personally, but had 
eratched and admired him as he 
performed his duties as command
er of the Far Eastern war opera
tions.

"I lust errote it to pay tribute 
to a fellow man. That dom't coat 
anything.”  M c L e a n  mid “ He 
seemed to me like a man qualified 
and camihle of porforminir his du
ties vrith officioncy. At the time 
I errote the poem. I noticed that 
(ho Jsponcee were by-poesing the 
Philippine., where MacArihur era. 
in command They vrere occuoy- 
ing territorie. farther out. T be
lieve they roapected him, e v e n  
though thev were our enemies ’*

This inspired him, McLean mid. 
to write the tribute poem.
"Paat eWelato Ttotoupe. OR Uayd 
Katos RMtedr, MO 4^UL (Adv.)

Egyptian Airliner 
Goes Down at Sea

he is vrilling to let France's ia- 
fant mielMr force cooperate with 
U.S. nudoar forces.

Ho said he will call aa iator-
BOMBAY. India (UPI)-Three| * * f  «* * '« »* • ';• • * «  <*‘*«*** ■“ *

Indian naval vaasel. with sound-1 '“ “ •* <*" r - ' *
detaction gaar swept the turbu-1 De Gaulle Mid the Anglo-Amer' 
lent teas west of here today. | icaa-Soviat pact had aaly “ limitad 
saaking the wreckage of an Egyp- value" as long as k does net 
tisn airliner that crashed Sun- form part at a broader dimmia* 
day. ment pact.

Hope of finding survivors: "If some day tho United StatM 
among the British-made Comet's, and Soviet Union dimrm cam-
I  crewmen and 34 or U pasaen- pletely," he added. "Franca vrBI
ger* was abandoned Sunday. ba glad to renaunca nuclant
night. The tMCch ships kept a weapons hcrealf. But, uafartu-
■harp hmkmt for the bodies of 
victims.

nattly, it daM not saam wa I .«• 
leochad that poiot yat"
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Week End Relatively 
Quiet on Race Front

■y IMm4 fn m
About m  N*tt«M wbttM 

^ratoatMc atgrofoiMa wtr* tr-
rostoA Sunday in damoiutrn' 
tions in Califonua and Vtrfiiua.

It was a ralativaly quiat %»- 
day on tbs racial front with ar> 
resi-prodacinf protaats roporlad 
aniy in Danvillt, Va.; Fanavina, 
Va.; and Torranca. Calif. Damon- 
atrations also wars stafad ia Dan* 
var, Colo., and Pina Bluff. Arfu* 
but ao arrasu wara raponad ia 
thosa oilias. I

DanviUa polka, swahartnt la 
112-dagraa haat, intarcapiad n| 
Negroes marching an city hall 
and losdad tbam lato |Md^ wa*| 
gons and a tractor-trailar whaa 
they sprawlad out oa tha pava*j 
mant. |

Negroes had promised ta defy a' 
city aati-march m)uncttaa with a| 
march by thousand but tba darn-!

anal rattan Ml far 
pcasaiaa.

af tba

At Faimvilla, Va.. about M 
milaa from Daavtila. Xt Nafraas 
arba attamptad ta attas4 sarviaaa 
at a ssbwa only cburcb wara ar* 
rastad aa cbargaa af “ latarfani^ 
aritb cburab waraMp**

Torranca. Calif., poliea. aidad 
by mauatad daputtaa. arraatad U  
ptckau prataating allagad racial 
diacrimiaatioB at aa all-wbita 
bauain« tract. Tba ptckata. mam* 
bars af tba Cot^raaa af Bacial 
Equality (CORE), arara cbargad 
witb aidiat, abattiag and caaaob 
tat atbar daanaaatratart wbo 
stagad att-dawn protaats tba day 
balara.

At Daavar, baavywaigbt baaing 
cbampioa Saany Ltstaa appaarad 
briaffy at a civil rigbta march 
urging support af Praatdant Kan- 
aady a civil ngbta lagtalatiaa and 
about 14 Nagraaa arara cbaaad out* 
atda a aagragatad bamburgar, 
stand ia Puw Bluff. Arb.. wban a ' 
wbita youtb toaaad ammonia into' 
tba saaaU buddmg. I

Oibar AcHan
Tbara arara tbaaa atbar racial { 

davalapmants:
Ocala, na.—Palka a w ^  iwal 

wbtta man witaaaaaa aaid brad i 
sbotgua blasts iMo tba boma af in* 
lagratton laadar Or. L  R. Hamp
ton. No ana aras btj'ttad. 

PbHadt^bis — P^mastar Aa-i 
Parry FraakUa, III N. Maga^ I- Lambarl aramad that

lia, has ratvimed homa from St. j  pickatmg tbraatanad by tba Na*, 
Anthonvs' Hospital ia Amarillo. | Asaociatioa Nr tba Adtaaca- 

Tba Camary Haaaa Cila. tanaar(y> » « » •  •» Colarad People (NAACP)' 
Bob's Cafe is now under aaw man-' load ta fadacal vmlaiiaaa.
agamant. Vara Babtr. Opaa 34 boursi "nH NAACP bas tbraatanad ta 
daily. MO MOO * pkkat PKdadalpbia's main post |

Mrs. H. T. Baekbam. 41? Dan- Nday ta prataat allagad
eatta. and grandson. Toddy Wbita,! JT®****"* **criminatioa against 
wdl laava Pampa by plana to- ‘ P » ^  amplayaa,
morrow mrouta to Cbkago. whara! Vhksbnrg. Mlaa.-An alKcml af 
thty will visit bafora going to' l.auisiana Mississippi Arkan- 
Cobimbus. Oluo to attond tba Wan callad far mau
ding of Mrs. Beckham's daugbler. damonstrations and autdaor ml- 

Laal oa F»«t Browning, pink bab ***• ^  aagragaiMmsis la cauatar 
la Mack Behrman's sack. Findar, Nagra civil ngbts damonst rations 
r :ssa ratuni to Pampa Dady News.

Bin Kelley, Pampa. baa 
repled ta enter Oklahoma Stale 
Tech. Okmulgaa. Okla. He Hagms 
a course of study ia Diasal 
chanics Aug. 14.

la July Sals on (Mst-

PORKRRfi COME CLEAN FROM KANSAS —  That they do, when Kip Kennedy, 6. 
raise* 'em. The Kansas City \-oungster, lummering In Pittsburg, Kan., keepa his seven 
pijts cool, clean and comfortable In lOO^legr e« weather with trips to this discarded bath
tub.

SD ieYM ent 
Deattfi n  Texas 
During Week End

London Pay-for-Play 
Boys Hike to the Hills

-  -  A b o u t  

I V o p l 4 ‘  -  •

TO* N»«s larltM rsaSsm ta 
jm 4a or bmii u«m* a4nK.« tiM 

*114 *«»««» ’t> ln*waal**« 
nr frlands Nr UMl«alaa la tIUs 
eoluiaa. . .• laSIcatM saM aSrarSMaa

-----  -------------

Rescue Crews Still Digging tor 
Bodies ot Dead in Quake Rubble
SKOPJE. Yugoslavia (UPl) -  

Raocua crows today used French 
sound dataciioa aquipmani to 
soorcb Iho aartbquaka rubble of

Texas Sparking 
4-State Upturn 
In Business Area

r., -

IS ' jCourf News •
a- ■ _______ ii

DALLAS (U P D - TTw Manned 
Spacacrah Cawtar at Houston is
spaikmg M **•''** brought sliva from tba

amn. a report by Uoyd T W as. ^  Mac-dcni. Hotal Sun-
suparMawg axammar at DaHas . . . . . . .  .
fT ib . mb Fadarol Raaervo Dis- Z

TboJlr̂ apIlr̂ id r*wmrcas,'‘«*^*
af msurad banks shew fa^wrable;

this city for possible survivors i nets who walcfiod tba raacua op- 
tollowing Sunday's raacua of a oration said bor husband’s log bad 
coupit trapped SI hours. i to ba amputated.

Liitia h ^  waa bald out that Tba raacua of tha couple was 
eihars ramainad .alive under tha j  carried out after tbair vokas wara 
debris, but branch disaster squads heard undamaaUi the ruins, 
a-orking with tha Yugoslavs waro Today, Yugoalava who had Kvad 
using equipmant of tho type that and w ^ad  in tba dty whan it 
located survi>-ors buried in tba was a modal proviacial capital 
ISM aartbouaka in Agadir. Mor- ware streaming out la find aaw 
occa, ia vrhicb 11.IM died. I hotnaa. It was aaiimatad ibal

The tall af tha ouaka that struck i half tha population af IM MS had 
this city of IM.SM ptraons has | loft. Soma said they would stttla 
bean placed unofficially at 1OM. parmananily ia oibtr towns and 
At laast l.MS bodies have baan! try to start aaaw. Others plaanad 
racovarad and aa aqual numbar j  ta return ta rebuild tbair homes, 
are faarad buriad. 1 — ■ ■ ■

A Belgian woman aitd bar hus-

jfmad 111
• Aaa GoMtn. Star Rt. 1.

aacaasiva iwlat.

CORPORATION COURT
______________ ^ __________  ON AnwM Karba. IM N, Sum-

mas Cards. Tba C4R Boa, lit I • Ht y ,
Kmgsmill.*

Gary Smith, sin af M r . ____
Mrs. Gaqna E. Smith af Lefora,  ̂
rttumad lama Saturday follogrmg |wRy, fiaad t i l
a six months tour of duty ia the Roberta Mav ^igK SM N. Waat. 
U. 1  Army at Fort Palk. La. Na *»»hayad atop sign, pleaded guU 
will enter Waat Texas State Uni- ' V* •••- 
vanity in Sept, where be is ctaa- Freddy David Fiitcb. Ml Yaa- 
sifiad as a sacanAsamastar junior t*t. Apt, It. disobayad step sigst, 
student, majoring in retinary mad- plwded guiRv. bead t i l  
kina. Hurry Banjamm B*M. m t Dun-

Tba Patter Caun'y BNadmakas *•»- oparatar's bcansa. pisadad 
from Amarine vrtM ba at Higbiand, luiRv. Knad tM 
General Hospital tom or row fiam' Wdbam Fred W eber. IMS Wil̂  
IS am. until 1 p.m. cnx. sMading. plaadad g u i l t y .

Bmunsaga Sale: Tuasday, Ml S. Bnad t »  M.
Cuylar. Baby, Aduk dotbea. Atr' Artura Sabaas !T. na addraaa, 
conditxmar.* j plaadad puRy ta uuoxicnrtan.

Tba Panma IWIicata Bs4W fwMR t i t

scanomic candiiwiu m a four 
 ̂state area af Taxav Aritona. Lau- 
latana aad New Mexico.

! **la Artaana tba economy it ntni; 
' beam tevoL" tba report antd. 
j  Ha anid 11 new banks apanad 
' m tba peal year -H  m Taxaa aa- 
! laMiabing a aauanal record. Tax
aa aow bas l.tM msurad banka, 
autimmbarmg avary atbar state, 
ba aaid.

' Tbial dtpasna ia tba lltb Dia- 
' trwt. Thames said, now axtaad 
' IBM billlan. aa mcraaaa af tt?? 
mdliaa m a year's uaaa 

Tba Federal Deposit

Husband loaVs leg
The woman, identified as Mrs i 

Sissie ar Surait Fsmker, waa re
ported ia fair conduion. but a arit-

Conviefs Battle 
At Huntsville

HCNTSVILLF.. Tex. (U P II-  A 
bgbi broke out Sunday duru^ 
rburcb aarskoa at the WyiuM 
Prison Farm chapel and baforo ^ d  they won
guards could broak R un. 
vtciad murdaror WiMie Hesrard 
bad ptuagod a homemade knife 
five iintoa mio tba bady af another 

Insurance convki.

#  Soldiers
(Cantiawed From Page I)

tookasman Col. Gaorga Creel of 
Birmingham. Ala., said 

It aras tba second Nactb Korean 
attack on U.E traap* guarding 
the Korean truce Kna in less 
than a year, and R came withia 
two days of tba IBtb aanivarsary 
of tba trtica ending the Korean 
War.

The tbna sotdiars. members af 
tba 1st Cavalry Divislan on truce 
Ima W y. wars driving ta • 
gusH pom bi tba damnitarisad 
fona barwaan North and South 
Korea. It waa about l;M a.m.

still ia South Ko-

By UnHad Proa
Higharay aocidants, dcowningi

■HQ enOOIM̂v wwtw pMI HIrVQ w
many forms of viefanedPtbat look 
a large toll of humaa Ufa Ri 
Texas over lha wiaDanl

A United Proas Intatnatknal 
(wrviy far tht pariad that began 
at I  p.m. Friday showed at laaat 
IS parsons lost tlmir Uvm Ri viol- 
one# ovor tba wqakand, n  Ri high
way mishaps, I Ri droamRigs and 
tha rest la misceUaoaous acci- 
daata.

Siman R. LalasM, It. and Pedro 
Cortaa, 31. both of Edon. Tax., 
wart killod Sunday Ri a tara car 
celliaion south of Sonora.

Vktoria EstaUa Ponca, 4, died 
aa tha result of a two ear col
lision 11 miloo oouth of Aadraara, 
in a blindR^ ralnatarm. Har 
mother, Mrs. Ruth L  Spaaca al 
Odasaa, waa critically Rijurad.

Tara cars ealHdad at aa RMar- 
sactian thraa mUaa east af Sorurra 
Sunday, killR^ Mrs. Laana Pat- 
tarsan. R  af Manatri. Tag.

Ptfaunar Pa>Me iMbbad
A atabMng at a prisan farm 

church aarviea at MunlavlUa 
claimed tha Ufa af a Rauatan Ne
gro, Ffoddli Morris. M, Sunday

Ona<ar auta aed danta naai 
Lavra and al Cisco took tho Uvas 
of Alfroda Lana. 11, af Lawn, i 
Jaa Loyd Hardy. N, af Abila 
Saturday.

A Walfforth waman. Dora R 
riguaa, 11. waa shat ta daalh 
a dance hi Lubbock Sunday; Mag
gie Mihan, n, waa shot m death 
at Corpus Ckriati Saturday aight.

Joa Angel MIralao. I, af Narth- 
fiatd, drowned Sunday in a gravel 
pR.

Cary Mkhaol Rapp, N. af Heua- 
toih died whoa his auta ovtr- 
turaad on tho Gulf Fraaway aaar
Houaton.

Minrioa Piova Fatal
Mra. Vanou Bchhisdt. M, of 

Houston, died Sunday af Rtjuriao j sod 
tufforod Saturday whoa aa auta.Roy 
•truck har.

EDITOR'S NOTE: One af tho 
UmiSod Proas hnamarional ro* 
partara aavarhig Ms marala tri
al af Dr. Staphaa Ward mado 
tha rounds i f  Soho — Landan’a 
‘-aqnaro asBa of 010"  -  ta flad 
act what aflaat Ike trial die- 
alainm haa had an <ho dlstriet.

By HABBY J. STATNOf
LONDON (UPI) -  TTw sordid 

vice trial of Or. Stephan Ward 
has farced many London prooti- 
tuloa •> from ifw high • priced 
enU-giri to the paintod atratiwalk- 
ar — to jota the ranks of tha un- 
amplayod.

TTm glaring publicity surround- 
Rig tho trial of W a^ charged

Rain Brings Some 
Reief from Heat

By Unhad Prana hriamadaaal
TTnmdarstarma from a weak 

eaol front brought heavy raRi to 
tho Panhandli and Waat Texas 
Sunday, dropping daytinw tom- 
ponMOM baW  IM dagraao for 
tho first time Ri many days Ri

rrith procuring and llvRig off tho 
immoral oaminga of proatitutoa. 
has given London's gay End 
—including Soho-^ha jittars.

The Ward trial haa tha city's 
“ fhady ladioi" arorriad hacauM 
moot of thoir boot cuatemars have 
tithar gono undargrmmd or havo 
gone to the CoatRtont until tkisBi 
coot off.

"TTw boot is on,”  ana axpon* 
siva prootRuta complatnod. "Tba 
Ward trial has haan vary bad 
puMkity for ua and many of our 
clients are afraid they might ba 
implicatad in aoma aray."

Tba girL Dorothy M.. a itaak 
U-yaar-old brunatta, oaid maay 
of her pay-fei>play" frtonda bad 
tithar gone to tha Rivtora ar to 
tha United Sutas for a vacatian 
until Ward's aixtiinf trial ia omk

said

Pampa had J?-lnch af rabila
hi tha Mbanr period ending nt ?
am. Bumlay and there has bam

we here ahwe. Pampa'* 
high tamparatare yar

tarday wm M dagriii. 1b* low
at ? ddo mamhit waa M.

Janet G., arhe warhs Ri a 
don nightchih as a “hast 
maay af har bast
mambara af high society -wem 
tuyiag away from tba dnb ba- 
causa af tba pubUdty tba Ward 
trial haa raoalvod.

"Evtrjtona's afraid that Me 
name might ba brought up In tha 
Ward ease,** ahs said. *‘Sa May'ra 
bahaviag thamislvas until the tri
al is over,**

D e b t lM W a i  
Stay Put Awhile

William T, Stspbana. 14. af Haus 
Ion. burned la doaih Sunday m a 
Fira at bit garagt apartnwai.

Mary Rata Tau. 11. drawnad 
Sunday m the swimming poal af

The raRi alaa caused al laast
sna fatal highway accident. Vic
toria Estatta Ponca, 4. daughter 
af Mrs. Ruth L  Paaei, was Ul- 
ad Ri lha caRiaioii af a car and 
a pickup truck Sunday Ri a MRM- 
Rig rainstorm near Andrews,
Tax.

Deputy Sheriff V. L  Smith af 
Earth s ^  four Rwh raRw cauaod 
a ivator covarud roof to cava Ri. 
at a dowatowu storage huildaig. I * * * * * ^ ^  P  ̂
and hail dost rayed cattoa oa the I hdliaa to 

Kollay farm, ana and a—-1 
half miles m m  af lawa.

Smith aaid ihai avarall damage,*®***** CommRiaa. 
was kept to a mmimum and ahal ^  •*♦**■* •***^* **•  •*
R hfoughi raiwf la bona dry cot- •**«** ^  “ " * *  ^*'*** ***» •**• 
ion and grain Twlds m Iba area.' ‘•'•'•** ‘* «**«•<• tba togal UmK 

TTw itwwar araa buUl up dunag «  tha dabt wM drop to Ra par-

WASHtNGTON (UPI) -  TTm 
admittiatratioa told CimgraM to
day that, daapita aarliar farocaatt. 
R wiB net ask to raiaa the logal 
catling an the aational dabi to an- 
atbar record high this suaunar.

Treasury Sacratary Douglas Dil- 
ban aad Budget Director Ksrmit 
Gordon naked Cwigrses. Rwtaad. la 

Isbt limit al 
M.

and Gardoa appaarad 
Iba House Ways and

Club wtll maot al Coronado Ina 
at 7:M p̂ m. today far a chanty 
banaru. Admiaaicn wdl ba 41 par 
parson wNh aH praca»da gotog to
tba CowimunRy Nuraif^ Noma  
Fund, according to Jim Natmn,

Jamat V. Ward It. na addrasa, 
plandad gmRy to mmar in paaaaa- 
aian af bear, fbwd 421 

TVamaa W. Ftomar. Ml na ad- 
draoB. plaadad |u4Rt to minar to 

af boar, hnad 4H 
COUNTY COURT

A DmaM D. Faotor.
Braatluag appliancaa far divers Tl) N. SamirvtWa, guHty 

wara used at aariy aa tba laurtb | drivmg vrttb bcansa 
century B.C * futod 414 and cants.

Television  Program s
OMBsel 4 K G NC -n ’, HaM kAT NBO

II aaa xn UoatM*«»i)Sa TiM Mvtck «!•«« tea *(M«
.N«vv t.U WMtMt wmimrUt t-ii nn*«» set tUMo toa«ar«d« w wwiaKr Nwat at it «a w u»a»w Oo tin

TUt Wvtto
ytuwt VUWM It It UTwtilMt

I a» Ua'^ Ommt fa Mitt
t:U Muttta>-Mrtiik<«T toJt ^ W M toww

iwwrI tv Mvjur Cvut 
iwv rw* tour

CaiANNEL <  TTTSI4AY

Coip wwuraa 1.341 banka and 411 > Dead was Freddie L  Morris, 
binnriwa «  tha lltb Dwtnet. AM 14. of RouMon Ha had baM Mab- 
bul IT Texas banka are nwurad. bad twka ia tha rhasl. once Ri 
AM New MaoKw aad Ancona lha sidt and two timt« Ri the 
banka are cwvarad and only ant back with a knift made of scrap 
Lauwiana bank is net caaacad. | metal and boned sharp aa coa- 

Tbamas rapamad thia break- crate, 
dawn by smtaa:

le ant Dapesita ef mere then d 
414 btHwaa en increese ef mere-  ̂
then 44M millian m e yeer. Aa-i (Canrimsed From Page I)
aata totol ever H IT btOian. en *•* Meriy breughi down Primaj 
tocreeaa ef 4MS mdlion. .Mimater HeroM MoentiHnn's gov

Hpaina 41.M bilhon.' ***——*
nf 4IM nuUwn Aa- “ You hove soon ibo gtri* 

Burgo Mid Ibo court.

rann torritory. shout ?4 feat frawi 
Iba damilitaritad rone, when thty
wart Mt.

Tha lest aurh attack took place 
laat Novambtr, when Narth Ke- 
raant lohhad gratwdet Rita a 
UNC outpoat Rwida tht damllRar- 
ittd tont One Amtrkan aoMiar 
was kifltd and anothtr woundtd.

lha apartmant haute Ri wbkh tba
lived.

Joyce Walaaa, IS, bamtttwn un- 
known, diod Ri a baadoa callinan 

af Hauaton Sundayaoutbaast
night.

Ckrit Scott. ...
urdoy Ri a skydiving accidant: M«<***>** 
whan bia paraebutt callapaad IM ■****''

Iba lala adomoon and aigbt. 
toimptng l.N  inciwa af raw oa 
Mulaakaa and l.M at LktlafiaM 
Ri the Panhnndla. Acrosa the siatt 
IRw. HI Clevia, N. M„ 141 mdws

11.
ja( ruRi wara rapurtad 

wsf killad Sal-i *«»«*•
btcausa

ia tha 
af high

Vgrdicf

MOSCOW (UPf) -  Fradtric 
tonga, great grandton of Karl 
Marx, has arrived Ri Mcocow aa 
a Ruatl of l)w Soviet UnRw of 
artists and Hw Karl Marx Muse
um. t '‘ ;̂ ocding to tha Tasa News 

! Agency.________________________

mancM level of tlM hillioa oa
Sept. I.

''Currant asiimalas RMicata that 
lha debt wtU ba about 4MT btl- 
Iwa ax Aug. 11. 433 btlHaa abava 
Rs parmanani tovri.** Ddtaa aoM. 
‘1t it abviaus that aettoo muM 
bt laktti **

Tha fitcal facta today, bate-
faat off Iba ground al Cadda MiDi. I *eM«*all maaauramants la Waat **[•••*•
Tax. Hw bady crasbad to aanh Yaxas mriudad an unaffwis) j,|* edmtoistratian bad aniicipatad 
jus aft a ^ t i t l ^ a y .  Rk I -  -  Midland. l.M at Psri ' * »  ^

_________________  Stockton and I.47 at Alputo Mficwli bad prodtetad that lha
-  , _  ; TTw U. S. Waachar Bureau said debt hmn M IMg bMfion
O v r H tD C o im ft f  I iIm Mauars would c o a 11 a u a '••"M bo ptorcad during tha Inst

I ibraugk todny m mast sections of <*• 4ayt of August unlaos arttos 
, tha state wtik Rttto ebanaa Ritom- **• < * ^  ^  Cangrasa to kao«>Sm i i HH m

TV* Mlaawx wwWUww m IMBD• 1̂
Ihfto litotO W IkM srM Dll am

* laa.1PrviOto Uto ......... . SSU MOvU uw na ........... MS •
Crt Am t Osra ......... lau isaOWtaXar un us 14
Not CM Um .......... sta ssa
K> caw un ............ MS ITtnu. rw un ai s*s
Prat a Baa Mm  ......... •e sumyak. Nan Un ....... m • s•awMoaS Un ............ tot MS
a» Wool u n .............. lot 14*
Cokal Ooip ................ MS M
NalMaol Took ............ MS MSnaaoar Not Om ......... sse ■a
la WoM lavoM .......... ua MS

biMi tomporatura Sunday with IM 
dagruas. BsadRigs ranged dawn to 
II at Lubbock.

R - ^ V - I - V ~ A - 1
A l TIMi Weak — 7 J l Nlgktty

F a i O W S H I P  lA F T lS T  C H U R C H

■ata af 4l.?4 bilhan. aa toeiaasa 
af 4141 miBwn.

tantalana Dip"«»to af H I bd- 
kan. an mcraaaa af 411? rntUwn. 
Aasatt af H O  biBian. aa metaata 
af 4H4 millwn.

New Maetoa Dap aata  af 4BM
mdban, na tortiasa af 
ban. Aaaaii af 404 itnllii 
ctaaaa af 441 miBwtu

4 » md-

Govgmof

{M  Twtar SXvw at Malar Oimar

u Kbw a cieta•va Oar orsaa 
a »  Nrwa -

ISM CvrvattatS
live glTM law 
II :M Yn***J* **

,U xev^rwa• !i Nto NrJ  *5 iraa .UrurtoiW TO# Pitca la awat n )« WaaiW

H S Ran!a**VlNr**I at m>«atr tha yunt 
Itia .sac Kr-aa
I St TUr Oar tart
|<«a Usrca*a tajaa 
tiSi Tan Oaa't Sue

If sbo was!
on tba make aha ceuM Iwva mada j 
thouaanda af pounds. Stw would I 

I sot hove hod to borrow suma af' 
Money from the occuaed. She' 

i would hove been Rwded with | 
. wmney and so erauld the accuaed.' 
Ilf he wea hving en bar eomiaga**) 
I Burgs eccuaed preatRwie Yiekyi 
Bormt of tymq whan the ao d j 
Ward leak )wr Iwma ia hit whiia! 
IM S  car and eat bar to workj 

{slaeping with man and In aanw 
jCatat whipp-ng i)wm.
I "If ba h^ baen taming money 
ef? her for two and one halt 
months and not giving hor a 
penny except a pnir ef shoea and 
e drees, do you aoi thmk that

Security Federal
was M prompt and considerate.

ABO
v flS U  mww

7 KVn-TV. MONDAT
S;av Aattrlcuu SuM- t to N««a a OS I

ataiW a av urauiuae toisa
a.M Dweervry S.U Nana toCa n-r tc«*v
I U Avarrttuw Krwe- S:«a Sru Mvot ?• to toava XOvu SUuW

•tune Sito tWlN*M II «a K-l WraihW
tiSa Ami SalUiru tito gUMiv Kuoey h-aa m w  AOvu afcvw

au«* puwa II at Tv a aiaut Tate-
atto Mavarlca IWa maato B«ee War*

CRANNKL T. 1T7BS&AT
f'W  jure Ikilaaur 1|:M Ruana |;to |Stot^r towaW

_____ laeo Uiaatul Hm oMuITravraarr BmlaSiSr Oarra Krya
laa Tr»

lies urMtui HraenIt sa iSarUa Karr 0 
t-aa Pay la Caavt

IWreeeta
V âaa ?«r A Pav t to WUa Pa tWrvwW

!• ODA-TV. HONDAT . C l
sea Saorat toarva f it Ta 100 tow toeto S'to UtwC totoiw
J to tow Mtmaaaira T-aO Oat eBaeral |a at Mewa-toaireto
to  rraoeta tea PWa- t to V-aeaiWa teiU Wrxiaor naoata

} asaa tttmm to-IS UYtoA-TY
to Pm Pc 
to UaailM

... Cfoahita 
toati Warrr

tiM PM Mraa. 
S to

JSTVtotMi
If

It to Ito
tint Ut̂ Rsteaa teens 

C lANNBr Ml Tt^UDAT
Sto Pvaeaia tea PWa-

tary
ISto

II to twra at Uto I to Pavan-wO

IBril MUhm IMM I t a ^ n S a V

baheve d bas tba nght m  da wKal 
R piepeaee.’*

In anawar to a quaaltan. Bryani 
•aid "my patWton today to far 
freodam wMcb «  Me antiMeeia vometbmg would hove boon bourd' 
of Mrtod asgregarian and forced of R?" Burge osbed. I
tntegreiwn." P anda titomm

Tba aafi tpab i  gaversMc loM Ward, wba faces a pnaaibli u ' 
lha eemamwaa Mat iba real wane year santtnee if eenvkted, hasi 
tenheasmg Cangreaa wen a cash pleaded mnocent ta the c h o ra l 
fbe* kaewain MHarem demands' Tba defanaa's auddan dactoton 
Mr fiaadam. M teat ns cast apmnad tha court.

Da ana hand, Brynm Mid. tba wbwb bad bean premtoad "sur- 
nevalar damnndi treadam M buy priaaa" to Burge's cpanii« ad- 
"wbat be wwbee M buy,** in n dress M the jury e week nim. 
haaoL e IbanMf. or enywbeia Herd hnd alae taM trtonii ht 
thate are thmgs Mr eaM. , weuM wage a *Ym namaa barred" 

"1 ha have that ha ahauM have dafSnaa. Rnraduciî  eenw of kto 
that freaMm pcwvidaA al ceuraa. | high aoctoty contacts ima tba prw- 
ba dsM ant vtaiata dm fteadam ceedmga aa character witnasaae. 
ef etbera.** Bryent mid. "Tbece Dut the only wiineae summoned 
to the crea ef the aantter," 'Mday waa M-ymroM Rwwnrd 

The Ftonda gwveanar said wbai'Jenaa, an ndvertiiii^ axaewtiva 
tba aAtobnanretton wna awamptmg wba teatiftod ba once pickad up 
**M M fme pomeqt M thn lien U-yeer eM Mtoa Kaelar to e oof- 
dam ef aBiaa m ge ebace they Im  bar, taah bar M Ward's flat,

totowWP QNB H WQf wHM QIQy wMh
waer Iba headam of aobare m aam 
pnveie prepaacy.**

Mm ba mid ba did not pay far
bar fevers.

tock T»Mxki*a waa IttW er«a»eaa
Vrwa livton t to iTrvrr tary |{-1« Sv^ ^a to

tvto
t t to  PWr AMI maM* -* ***

h  Your lugifii Hii*" ''
Quirt Ii With Motor Fncinula J

HAU. T lR i CO.-OislrilMi»or
1̂ ' "

MO a sm

**riM]r didst Jost *sit‘ os oar spplkstioa fbr b 

hooM loss. Thdjr isssiad ns ssxloas ns WE wort to 

got M  isto s hociM of oar oersl Thojr tseod as m o M j 
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oMtsialy osmod thdr repuUtioa of bslsf tho bgst 
pIsM for hooM tosM is tho Hifh PUisd.**
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Girl'Says, "It Should Be 
My Choice Where I Live"

•jr ABIGAIL VAN BUREN u m

DEAR ABBY: Just baton school 
was out my Dad asked my Mom

• for a divorce. Mom didn't want 
oaa. but Ihty got (bvorcad any
way. Now my brother gats to live 
with my Dad and 1 have to live 
with Mom. All my friends got to 
choose which parent they wanted 
to five with whan their parents 
broke up, but nobody even asked 
me. I think a IS-year-old girl 
should know what is best for her, 
but Mom says she knows better 
what is best for me. How can 1 
get to live with my Dad? My

. mother is always yelling at me 
for something and wa don't get 
along. Don't you think it should 
ba MY choke?

. STUCK WITH MOM

DEAR STUCK: When s oma  
adults dent knew what is bast far 
themselvas, hew arc childrea ei> 
poctad to knew? Young ladies are 
usually better off Uwiag with thair 
mathers. Taka my ward fur it, 
honey, and don't complkalo year 
inethar's lifo by camplahrim. She 
baa i-nigh w  her mind right new.

DEAR ABBY: If you don't an
swer this right away I am going 
to have a nervous breakdown. 1 
have been married for nine years 
and have throe childrea Out of

. the clear blue sky my sister, who 
is four years older than I am, 
said m me, "I wish you'd tell 
'Baldy' (that's what she calls my

• husband) to kaop his eyes off 
nM." I told her she must be im
agining thiaga. Whan 1 mentioned 
this to my husband he said to 
forget it •— that she eras a trouble 
maker. My sister has aevor been 
married and claims the hates 
man. I can't got this out of my 
mind. How can 1 ba sura?

NERVOUS

DEAR NERVOUS: BeUeva your 
husband. And tell yeur aiater the 
next lime she ca'ehos year hue- 
band ogUsy bar la direct bar cena- 

la “ Bntdy" Mmsaff.

• DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a guy who tells you Uiat 
ha tovea you. and in liie ne« 
breath ha mys he doesn't care if

• you go orith ether guys?
THE GIRL

M AR GIRL: I Ihbdi he is 
lag far iBa same privflagi
GtRU -  ‘^UYS.’’ )

laughter every time he k i s s e d  
her) brought back nMmories of 
myself. My husband and I eloped 
many years ago. Wa ware young 
and didn't have much money. In 
fact, I had to dig into my purse 
to help pay for the blood tests. 
When the Justke of the P e a c e  
asked my husband if ha would 
"shower all his worldly goods on 
me", 1 brake up in laughter and 
became so hysterical they had to 
bold me up.

ANOTHER IDIOT

Tell your troubles to Abby. for 
a personal, unpublished r epl y ,  
please send a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

Hate to write letters? Send ene 
doHar to ABBY, Box Utt, Beverly 
Hills, Calif., for Abby's naw book
let, "How To Write Letters F o r  
All Occasions".

Lydia Class 
Holds Social

The Lydia Class of Cantral 
Baptist Church mat in the home 
of Mrs. Dewey Lunsford. 1021 
Duncan, for th^r July social ro- 
cently.

Mrs. E. B. Davis presided over 
the meeting. The devatknal was 
given by Mrs. Albert Taylor and 
Mrs. Frank SUcott. Mrs. Silcott 
was welcomsd by the group as a 
new member.

Mrs. R. 0. Clements, president 
of the dass. dismisaed this group 
with prayer.

Refreshments srere served the 
attending members and guests. 
Present were Mmes. Albert Tay
lor, Davis. Silcott.̂  Fred WUliams. 
R. 0. Oements, D. R. Broom, B. 
B. Higginbotham. Della Crump, 
Mary McMahan. G. D. Holmes 
and Gary Doe Lafrance.

- .r 'i S’
? V.

Brerynia caa bn nlteB with eann tUa falL SnR faahUna 
coma la every atyle fmai u^rfive tn Breaay. Gold aad 
olive SenttMi amhalr tweed (left) hu aemifitted iacket 
and faaael aeefcllae. TIm skirt of this Moate^ae aad 
Paaaa design kas front fold fallaess. WeeL celtea and

'  t  ' - ' i  • ' §  r
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Both Dressy And Sportive-  
The Shape Of Suits To Come

By HELEN HENNF.SSY 
Women's Editor 

Newspaper Enterprise Aun.

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Fashion

' suits, with Norwegian blue fox and \  
mink in all skadai leading as fa*.* 

I vorites.
The important newt in suit fash- 

smacks of politics this (a U .'^ K lr '* '*  " « ! '•  ^ ’ ^at mMy ara
true to American tradition, there,
ere two "parties" -  Sportive and .

I It s difficult to fmd a blouse that
! , , . . , will complement a auit rather *

The im ^ct of the sport've look ^
brought .bout this state of .Heirs, | 3 ,,^^ gold-to-beiga >

w T r  ! ! '  T '  “  t o n e s ,  gray and red art the im-ballyhooed to the point w h e r e
imny women who like suit, feel double-knits are the popular 
that they 11 have to give them up ..
or look like English countrywom-j ^ ^ ^ ^ in g

'"•in. •. TU I for both "parties."This isnt so^ There . re more ■ ^
suit style* to c h o ^  from than in determine the reM.lt of the tall 
past seaMHis. And a member ol
either party can go into a store, ___________________  .
and emerge with both feet firmly

OrlM w* bVmdcd hi the rad beacie tweed ef the Hattie 
Carnegie salt (eeater). Boaad little bat is of ume fabric 
as the satt Cbaieaal gray denble-kalt jersey of Orion 
aad wael It aied far tba Oleg Caatiai salt (right). Over- 
bleata It deae la eraage, gray aad white stripes.

Women Of Moose
casual suits in tweed, cordu- n i . . -  U !# .U k
and leather, all designed to be f  l a i l  L n a D T c r  1110111

I ticipatsd in the "Shart the Fun" 
skit which was taken to the dis
trict meeting in IMI.

* Judges for the district dress re
vue were Lady Clare Phiinpe, 
county home demonstration agent. 
Lamb county and Jane Keener, as
sistant agent, Gaines County.

Mistress of ceremonies for the 
District Revue was Penny Pur- 
yesr of Wlmeler County, (jommen- 
utor for the "Drees Revue Win
ners on Parads" was Judi Cald
well of Canon County.

I A trio from Dallam County con- 
' silting of Marilyn Decktr, Jtnni- 
fred Hssttr and Peggy Little, ac
companied by Mn. Haster, pro- 
vidad entertainment.

1 CommenUlor for the senior dl- 
I viskn was Linida Holt of Hans

ford County. Musk was previdad 
by Nina Ruth Wood from Pottar 
County.

Tha social hour was hostsd by 
the Texas Homa Dataonstration 
Ass'a.

Other blue ribbon wiiinen were 
.  _ ,. Peggy Little. Dallam Count y :

S»**ron Park*. Hansfottl County: 
l.eu Ann Witkowski, Deaf Smith

Corwtia Burgtr

Winners Named 
In Dress Review

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER 

Seniar Citizens Csnter

Women ''f the Moose met re
cently in the Moose Home. Tha

DEAR ABBYi Aftiair't I d I a I 
(wha broka eut in nacontrollable

TENSHUNI
Giving a chitdraa'i party? FoM 

tka napkins like peak^ Hsu and 
stand them at attentton bofore 
aack plaia.

H ie r -H o o d
P t io r m o c y

Prajaaltfa

ua

New Yearbooks 
Given Rebekahs

Pampa Rabekah Lodga No. 2SS 
BMt at the lOOF Hall rocaatly. | 

Mrs. Vella WiUiams. N a b l e  
Grand and Mrs. Juaaits Matheny. 
Vico Groad won m chorgo.

Tho lodpo hold 0 roguior busi- 
a o « mooting in which plons wen 
made la tnvel to Canadma far 
initialian on Sept 22. Sov.nl local 
mombars will participato m tho. 
•orvtco which wiU h o ^  E110 0 , 
Knrsmoir, Pnsidoat of Asotmbly 
of Texas Lodges 

Skk members of the group wen 
reported.

Mrs. Williams distributed Year | 
Books to tho members pnsonl.

Mrs. Euntco Maddox was install-, 
ad as "Inside Guardian** by Mrs. 
Leeae Stembrulge. Lodge Deputy, 

Tlien wen 4S attending tho pic- 
ak supper held la tha disuag 
roosa of the lodge Hall.

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Dean R 
Burger, south of Pampa, won a 
blue ribbon in the eanior division 
for her red wool isre-pieco dross 
in the district 4-H dnta rovue la 
Amarillo Friday.

Kathy Davit, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Keith Dovis of Grand-

I'm tun I don't need to tell you, 
that it is still hot; but Mr. end 
Mrs. J. C. Mosley attended e fam
ily reunion of the children of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mosley, 
at Lake Mumy in Okla. last Sun
day, and Mr. Mosley says if we 
think it is hot here, we should go 
over there, when it was around 
117 dagreoa.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Dilly ovar the week end were; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Dick of Dallas. 
The Dilleys have inuresting news 
from Europe from Mrs. D i 11 y's 
sister Mrs. D. M. MacDonald and 
htr daughter Miss Alyson MacDon
ald who an making an axtended 
tour.

Mrs. Jos Vincent and her daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wiley of Dumas spent pert of 
the week with Mrs. Katie Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Burgin spent 
Monday in Amarillo on business.

County: Mary Aim Edlm. Hanley! •••»
Coimiy; and Jeanette Felix. Oebil- **rs Bertha Johnson has been on
ina CousMy, ahemate. tha tick list, and her daughter 

came ever from Fritch this week 
aad took her home with her aati(iONE FROM TWO 

You caa coavart twia beds into »be is feeling better, 
a king-auo bad with a king-aise 1 I***- Libby Shotwell underwent

view, modeled her dark e e 11 o a 1 urethm (earn matt rets pad. Be- ■utgery a few dayi ago, and is re- 
abirt waist drees m iha |unior di-||^ measure the com-1 <»««« *!»•
viaien. Jumor diviMon m e d e I s ̂ ^  , Mr. Elbert Sartia of Fort Worth,
were not judged ler competiuea. right aite pad There Tex. spent last week here viaitini
Beth girb won kfiia ribbone at the \riU be no coaMr spoce betwoen! his sister Mrs. P. W. Long.
Groy County diees revuo July I* iho two bods if yon turn tho twin | R. W. Gordon of Norman. Okla 

A membor of the Graodrtew 4-H mattresses parallel to the heed is visiting his sitter, Mrs. F. L. 
dub lor sis years. Coanio it 0 .nd footboards bofore putting' Trimble.

planted on her own platforiri.
For the sportive minded there 

are casual suits in tweed, cordu 
roy
worn with menswear felt, cable 
knit stockings and flat-heeled 
walking shoes.

There are low-belted suit jackets'calrndar- for the year was pre- 
with shirt sleeve styling, teamed sented. Projects for the coming
with easy skirts that have side y ««r  were discussed by the group,
pleats for walking freedom. And One new candidate was accept- 
there are lumber jacket suits that ed during the business meeting.

Hall and daughter Phyllis of Fort I • " - a r o u n d  pleated skirts. | An invitation to attend the st.ta
I On the other fashion ticket we executive session, at Ft. Worth 
find soft, front-tie jackets and was read. This metting will ba

Mrs. D. H. Porter and children button-down jackets with back- held so plans for tha Chaptar
Ruth and Richard of Shamrock ,hru,t cuffed collars that

Mrs.

some

Last Timm 

Tonite

freshman la Groom High School (jm pad oa 
and has boon prtetdenl. vice pcee- 
ident. aoeretary, reportar and 
council deWgate a( ber focal 4-H 
chapter. She is pianlM for the Fu
ture Homemakers of America aad

Mrs. Elma Bailey lias returned 
from Okfahome City, Okla. where 
she visited with her son L. J. Bail-MAKE MINE FUR

Add ganarous helpings of real | ay and family. Whila thera thay 
fur to yaur avary aidant neckliaa , spent several days si Laks Tcn- 

coats, suits aad dretsas. | killer Mrs. Beiley says she does 
* ^"*****^ ^  Church af lbs 1 You'll get a kick too. out of the | not water ski but she got a nice 
Brtthera. Pampa. j many mock fora that make fabu- ' sua bum arhile swimming. Guests

She woa the gold star award in 1 foua accossorias for casual faab- of Mrs. Varda Adair last we e k  
1*0 for her general arork and par*' ions. -  . were har daughter Mrs. Elvana

were guests of her mother 
C. G. Miller and son Bill.

Guests Thursday of the Center 
were Miss Cindy Hill of Lafyette,
La., granddaughter of Mrs. A. D.
Hills and Gina, granddaughter of
Mrs. Stanley Brandt. I briefly fitted in front and released

Mrs. W. Roane was back with in back, and lengths go from the 
us after e short visit with her sis- hip-line jackets to tun cs that are 
ter in Amarillo. ' almost as long as a coat.

Was good to see Mr. and Mrs. | Fur is lavishly used on 
E. N. Frathier out, as they had 
not been with us since April when 
Mr. Frashier underwent m a j o r  
surgery. He is looking well. Mr.
J. R. Watts is visiting in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Clara Blythe is staying at 
Twilight Acres while her family is 
away on vacation

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Gates Tuesday and Wednesday 
were Mmes. George Smith. Wilson 
Kimble and Lou Patterson of 
Floydada.

Hoatess this Week: Friendship 
(Hass of the Presbyterian Church:
Mmes. Jean Sorenson, Ekrt Casey,
A. D. Hills, Stanley Brandt, W. B.
Caldwell end Charlene Y e a g e r ,
Door prisea arent to Mra. C. £.
Long and Uncle Billy Frost.

During ths socisi hour, t s n d- 
wickes, cookies end coffee were 
served. G r a y  Lsdies providing 
transportation were: Mmes. 0. F.
Krcimeyer, A. D. H i 11 s, Jess 
Hatcher, and Stanley Brandt. Al- 
trutan.<i serving were: Mm e s .
Charlene Yeager. Mabel Hukill 
and Louise Sewell.

Guest of Mrs. Jess Hatcher this 
week Was Mrs. Julia Susia of Vi- 
Mlia. Cahf.
' By By and God bless you all,
Mrs. Wagner.

invite year may be made. .
jewelry or silk scarves. The Chapter will meet on Aug. •

Cardigan suits, with jackets 13 lor tha Chapter Night program.  ̂
longer than last year’s, have 
matching stoles to drape as you 
please. *

Other dressy suit jackets are

LAWN MOWER
REPAIBINa

coMn.KTr. KNniNic annvirt 
BUIDR8 KHAlirRNRD AND 

BAt.jlNrKn 
All Work nuaraat*«4

BADCLIFV BnCITHtaS 
KLICTBIC COMAANY 

lie a. Cuvier MO 4.sm

OPENS Tin  

SHOW 1:11

Make A Corner Of Your Extra Room Exclusively For Seviing

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tues^^Wed., Thurs. 

July 30, 31, Aug. I

JUMBO SHRIMP
Served in o Bosket 
With French Fries,
Tartar Sauce and 
Texos Toast

15c Cup

Yanila Ice Cream

Caldwell's 
Drive

Carl E. Lowrence, Owner 
J20 North Hobart MO 4-2601

By MARY BROOKS PtCKEN you can use the time to advsn- 
Newspaper Enterpnaa Asm. taga. actually a»wii« inataad of 

If y«u caa hava on# room ax-1 hunting for what you want, 
duaivaly for eewiag. that la iadaad | Parhapa you cut usa on# cornar 
wendarful Yau can have ample , af tha guaat roowi. or tha etui of 
cabinat aad cfoaat space, and you • an upstairs hall: ar. if the kitchen 
will ba abfo ta foava your wink | la laigo, you may bo abfo to ro- 
wkhout Uw nacoesity of putting i t , aorvo a comr tkr for yur sw- 
away aach Hma. j  serva o eemer thare for your sow-

If you cannot havo a sawing lag aquipmont. 
room, you shouid plan lo havo a j jf cannot havo such ■ eor- 
ipoctal placo to tho heusa whero aubatitute a larga ligktwtighl 
you can sow aad ksop your mwfog R,olal box that slides under the 
thtngt. Whether you havo I* min- bed. a cheat that stands at the foot
utaa. two hours ar an anuro day.

BE SPACE THRIFTY 
W)«on you woad out your cfosot

ef the bed. er euo apacial cfoeet 
in which you keep a| your tewing 
things.

Drawer space, a tewing cfoeet [ or living room, it ii a good idea 
with mirror door, and adoquatt to have a sheet of plastic to place
thelvea are comparatively inex
pensive. They will pay for them
selves in the time you aove. Shown

under the machine when you lew 
This is inexpensive and will keep 
ravelinge. thread end*, and cut-

here it a tewing comer with a j tings together, without makina it 
drawer cobinet and equipment ■ necesMry to clean the entire floor 
cfoeet with a door mirror. T h e | whan you hava finished The plas- 
mechine and stool are used as fur-1 tk can be shaken out. folded and 
niturt for the room. | made ready for your next tewing

On the front of the cfoeet door. | time, 
a full - length mirror is held in, If y®u plan vtwr sewing comer 
place with molding. well, you will have a radio close

Inside tha cfoeet, an I r o n i n g  enough lo hear programs wh i l e  
beard drope dosvn. There is a cor-1 you sew — at least the news. Alto, 
nOr ter a dress form, hooka on i it is handy tn have the telephone 
which to hang dretsas that are in i near the sewing comer.

Keep your toola vnd yeur sup- j tho making, shelves for fabric, j  Have ■ stool that slim under 
at the approach of a new aoaikm. 4,̂ . kiow srhare ; and a place In the fosver part for yeur machine, also a "Kennedv
be firm srith yourself. Diacarder ̂ j ^,{,4 marker. j rocker" (or a guest, or (or you to
give away anything that you know If you isee a earner of a room I The dresveri hold thread, pet- j  sit in when you have handsvnrk to
aren't be uaed. no matter hew ^  chest of draarars. | terns, notiona, ribbons, and trim- ■ do Plan your time so that vou
much you paid for It. It orill pay bujy • cabinet srith sheKes. These | minga There is on* largt drawer are master of !i. When you sew,
no dividandi taking up space h> can be painted to match the wood- , for uncompleted work, and 0 n e | every moment should be interest-
your efoost. work and be at decorative as they drawer for artkies that need to | ing and pleasurable, as well as

aro usofol. And thov rinuirt only ' be mandod. , productive. For best resuhs make
The Natfonal Piano Manufactur- j j  m jg inches of space. I If you mutt new in the dining 1 sewing a hobby,

era Ataoefolion raports approxi
mately 4* per cent of non-osmer 
familiot havo at least one member 
orha plays ar once learned to play 
tha piano.

Tha lataat photocopy unit la 
capable af copying individual 
book pages up to IVi" x 14" right 
to tha bound odgt. (SCM Corp.. 
41* Park Ava. Now Yarh, N.Y.)

Manners Make Friends

THb person who 
blocks Q supormorktt 
oislo to goBtip con bm- 
pect to i|tt burv̂ ed.

Now Ttiru 

Wrdnexday
l\ OPENS Till 

SHOW 1:11

SEE GREGORY PECK IN HIS ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNING ROLE!

THf '  
PUUTZER 
PRIZE
NOVUNOW 
COMB TO 
m  SCREEN!

To  kill a' 
M o ckin g b ird

GREGORY
PECK

AI*SO r01A)R CARTOON — LATE NEWS

NOW TIIRI 
WEDNESDAY

ADI LTB 70c 
CHIU) t5c

TRIPLE UNIT PROGRAM!

A LS O

i PATTERSON VS, IJSTON I 
nGHT FILMS I

ADDED: COLOR CARTOON — LATE NEWS --

Now Thru i
Wedneada}

OPENS 1:4$ PM .
FEATURE TIMES: I : *  -  ?;1* -  7 :»

SEE THE STEATBOK

ADULTS m  

CHIU) Me

Rock Hudson
>4 CA THk Hi/ttC 

Ok EACL £S

AIR COMMAND 
IN ACTION!

PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 

LATE WORLD NEWS





WIN

r

L#:'SiportinK l̂ id<‘lim>s
h  JEFF COHANE

TO THOSE OF YOU wko mayijuft ai Um tMMn aurted. Tom  
iMvo wondorod what hap̂ anad to Utarally bagan Irom Kratch. It 
tha iporta pagM thU waakand. lat|ooat threa ball gamaa bafora thji
It ba raportad that Youra Truly 
waa aiek In bad, atruck down by 
tha virulant affacta of aoma faro* 
cloua Waat Taxaa gam which pan* 
atratad our tandar Rio Granda 
Vallay kida whila daahing back  
and forth to LavoUand thia waak. 
Wa wara giatifiad to nota tha in- 
tarati and aoliclluda of our frianda 
and (ana. aa ilhiatratad by tha 
numaroua phona calla which in-

Colu atartad playing aa a unit, 
but from thara, thay roUad on to 
aacond placa in tha Tri • Suta 
Laagua and a (ourth-placa finiah 
in tha NBC Tournament. A hand 
la in ordar for manager Tom Glo
ver, coach Jeaa Middleton and a 
fine crew of Pampa Coha.

Jerry Glover, incidentally, haa 
bean tapped by tha Amarillo Plow

sen
TBAB

MONDAY. JULY » ,  IM

Local Sports In Review

. MKtail that wa wara aUkar “  ***«

it oS!a"7ar^“ !JJ *imp«V
With aix ragulara over tha

7,!!? r , I JW mwk. including Keith Greg-
Good oT Tom Glover, for bt-1 c,V»kaa. .itk

« « . .  T « .  « I M  « .  up ' * “■ •

LangM 
W L Fe(. GB

42 41 .442 ...
44 44 .584 4V4
M 44 .554 4H
43 47 A ll OH
M 41 .833 r
48 44 .128 7H
82 83 .Ml IfVi
80 81 .484 UV4
41 83 .347 22M
33 72 J ll MVi
Raoulto

afternoon and wa groggily anawer- 
ad tha phnna. Aakinc ua tenderly 
whether we had awakened yet, at

rouaing .IM each.

ANOTHER TEAM which U do-| 
w a r a I ^  * fine h>b of repreaanting Pam

pa la tha Pampa Rebala, currently 
in tha aamifinala af tha Levelland 
Tournament. Tha Raba dropped

which thoughtfulnau wa 
deeply touched. Tam than p r a- 
caaM to chaw ua up one aide and 
down tha other (or not only not
going to tha NBC Tournament, but *" •*tra-inning M  aquaaker to 
not raporting It. jPlalaviaw in tha opening game.

Whan wa wara finally able to gat' t h r e e
a word in adgawiae, wa explained 
that wa had been aick and that 
our nawa department, a 11 g h 11 y 
ahorthanded due to vacationa, and 
not knowing where wa hid our 
tcorabooka, a atiitica, etc.. ) u e t 
dtda’t have tha time to handle it

atraight wina.
Tha Raba, however, have bean 

making tha trip on money donated 
by the Optimict Club and from 
their own pocketa, and the lunda 
are about gone, and more ia badly 
needed. Anyone wiahing to help

all. We apolegiia to all aporta (ana. jthe Rebela into the finala of the 
and hope our review of tha week- 
and'a aporta arill bring you up to 
data.

tourney ia aaked to help. Anything, 
no matter how large or amall, will 
be greatly apprecmtod, and can 
be gotten to the Rebe by calling 

SERIOUSLY, we would like to Yourt Truly at MO l-MTI t h 1 a 
eonrratulate Tom for the (me )ob'evening or MO 4-2HS bv noon to- 
he did with the Calta thie eaaaon. morrow or Harold Gregory at 
Prauically drafted into tha poet MO 4-M7T.

O h, no! Dodgers
Blow

By Uditad Prooo Intarnadanal

Loa Angelep
St. Louia
San Franciaco
Chicago
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Milwaukee
Pittaburgh
Houaton
New York

Cincinnati 4 Milwaukee S, let 
Milwaukee % Cincinnati >, 2nd 
Chicago I  St. Louia 1, lat 
Chicago II St. Louia 11. 3nd 
Phila. 7 Loa Angalea 4 
San Fran. J Pittaburgh 1 
Houaton I  Now York 2, night 

Monday’a Prababla Fitchera 
Pittaburgh at San Franciaco — 

Francia (»-•) va. Perry (1-3).
Cincinnati at Milwaukee (night) 

—Taitouria (7-3) va. Spahn (13-1).
Philadelphia at Loo Aogalaa 

(night) — McLiah (11-3) va. Kou- 
fax (IM ).

Tueaday’a («anMO 
Chicago at Milwaukee, night 
Cincinnati at St. Louia, night 
Pittaburgh at Houaton, night 
New York at Lea Angalea. night 
Phila. at San Fran., night 

American League
W L Pet GB

REALLY BIG RELIEF

Start

Now York 44 34 .444 .*•
Chicago r 48 .838 1
Baltimore 87 48 .838 •H
Minnesota 88 48 .334 lo*,i
Boston 83 « .818 12';4
Caveliuid 81 83 .4H 18
Loa Angelos 41 84 -4n 14Vi
Kanaaa Qty 47 U .411 IS
Detroit a 84 .434 7«H
Waahington M 41 .SU 14

TM i

p i T c m v a  
/a CAM 

7-i

a Af

AfAA/ 
fht “rum

R A M T Z
O f f  g O t T O r J

Saturday^ teaniu
'I Cleveland 3 Kanaaa Chy 3 

Loa Angalea I  Booton 2 
New York I Minneaota I 

By FRED DOWN jeath atraight victory by beating Waahwstan I  Dotrait 4
t'FI Sparta WrIWr | ih« put^hunik Piratea. 3-1, Sun- Chicago S Baltimore 3

Say It ain't an. Walter. i day while the Philadelphia Phil- Chicago I# Bahimoro 1
You don't oftra aay much but  ̂|ioa boat Loa Angelea. 7-4 and Sunday'a Roaulia

Dodger (ana from the Brooklyn handed the Dndgera their fourth, Cbicage 4 Baltimore i
Gewanua la the Malibu Freeway loot m a raw. The St Louia j Dotreii 3 Waahington 3. lat
need a arerd of aaauranca today.. Cardmala leal an opportunity to Detroit 7 Waahiagtaa 4, 3nd 

That oace-impooMg aaven-gaoM gain important ground whan they ; Kanaat City 3 daveland I. lat
National Languo lead ia down le dropped a deublehaadrr to tha i CMvoland 13 Kanaaa City 7. 2nd
4H pamee ahnoot evamighi and Chicago Cuba S-l and 14-11. but Minneaota I  New York I, lat 
the mam ary of tha IM3 ceilapaa are tied lor aecond-placa with tha New York 3 Mmnoaata 3. 2nd 
la atiU freak. Thaoe San Francia-  ̂Gianta I L. Angelea ■ Baaian t. lat
an (ainnta have won aevan atraight The Milwaukoo Bravea acored a ! L. Angelea I  Booton 4. 2nd 
and the St Lama Cardmala are g.] victory after toeing to the - Menday'a Pialakli Fit there

X t;L :U i'4

In aaacily tha mme atnkmg Cmcinnati Rada. 44. the Kanaaa City at New York —:

Nellie Fox Slips
Into Immortality

raaga. Ian. Hauatan Calta deah the New York Wickcraham (74) va Dowaiag
Can It happen agamf Mete their 22nd reneaewtiva read (g-2).
WeH. the Dadgece held a (aur- Imb. 4-2. In other NaHonal League Loo Aageloa at Clevolaad

game Wad at lata aa Sept. 24 gamee. (aight)-Chenre (4-14) va. Oono-
laal aaaaan and eontnvad m blow vinw Mayt* Iwn-run aixth- i vnn (M ).
tha Bag. In. h loaka hka it could iMdne Homer onaMod tho Giontt i Cincaga at Waahiagtaa (night)
ha tho aama oM ritfl-hanging auo- |« i.ko a 2-t Wad and Jack Stm- —HarWn (4-2) va. Riditk (1-2).
poaaa agam dua yonr. ford hone an with an riehiAirtor | Datrait at Balthnara (ni|M>—

Tha Gianta rail ad la their aav- moo hia aix-goma hiaing atroak Laltch (44) va. Robaela (44).
!and raWa hia rrctwd tn 14.11. Don Minnaaota at Booian (night)— 

aurrenderrd all tha San Parry (M ) va. Monhouguatta 
Frenclare nma in 4 t4 inninea (13-7). 
and Wot hia flfih game of tha Tnaodny'a Gamaa
Marai ; L. AngaWa at Cleveland, night
Tha Philhea eenrad thrir 11th Oticaga at WaaMagtan. night 

(ctnrv W 13 gomre on hnmere ' Dotrait at Bahimara. night 
I hv Ony Daln-mpla nnd Jnhnny. Kanani City nt Now York, night 

Washington (UFO — Boning, ralHam that drove In five rune. , Mbmoaota at Boaian. night
Calfionn'a homer araa tha firet hy 
a Wft-Hnndod batter off Ran For* 
ranooki mmro the Dndtar reflaf 
nca anierad fha matara. Raiiaf 

I pitrhar John Bnoeor wen hit aer

Hiinta hearyoeighi rhompion Son- 
•V Uatan’a new hurinaea organ
hntWn. mandotarv ratum haute

Am, Jack, Jilus 
Play Off Today

CHICAGO (UFT) -  Fre |rife

tv •-

, tm m  r m * 9

Kefauver Back; Fr.it.tif 

After Boxing,
Wants Liston

v a w ih c t o n  rvFti -  
W once again a pnhtleal ii 
eording la Sen Eatee Kefoever,
D-Tann. the chairman of tha Son
ata antitrual and monapniy aub- 
aammittaa

Stmdav Kelanvar mid that he j and game for tho F*>*nieo and 13-
eamo winnor Don DryadaW auf- 
fered Me 11th W«o.

A crowd of daTTt. the Cuba*
Ureeer tinea June I. IN ' eaw biggaat money wtnwara. Arnold 

In rentTa«*a al pmfaooWnal fltht- fyeV Ftleworrh etrika out 14 eH Palmar. Jack Nickltuc and Juliut 
art and iha **m**rhing whI mW- pi*rh a eevmi4«»ter for hi« I3di Baeea, play off laday far ana af 
•••rhlne** id amfeeeWnV hmrore wV Then Cuhv vnleithad a tha biggaat purme af dw pra tnur.

Tha WveaHaattan which would tt-hh atrock Wch«flne two home- 311,144 firat manay in ika 117.34 
ba made bafora th# end af th# v- T «n Brtw-k aM one enrh $11,444 Bret money hi the MJJ44 
preeont mnereieWnal aeveWn. hv RHIv W'U'eme and I'm Schef- Waatam Open.
*^ti «Mvt hrine ee »m to dem" m wh, • ol*>h‘ feo eh'vt*et in It wil be the Bftb playelf in dm
e*M HeSwrer. W reference tn the which n*ee homerv were hit )aM eeven pro teumnmenti and
IN ' and l*4t federal inmiiriee I Gone Frre»e drm-e In *hr«e |or Palmar, hie fourth in hia Inal

TTia eenotnr't hemedlo’e plene nm« with a homer and a dmiMo five auiinge. Ha wan hie Inat two 
railed hw a me#t’"v wl‘h Attv ̂ nd Jim Maloncv went eeven In- , avertima playoffa. tha Ctavaland
Gon. Rohe ft F Kennedv neict nlnv< to Increa** Me aeevon rec- Open and fha Thundarhird, hut ha
o-eek tn d’acuea rroeiinn of a fed- nrd la 14 3 tn *hv onener for the Wal the National Open title la
Orel bnvine cnmmi«*Wner in a erw- Red* Rut the Rra%-et came heck Bnroe in the prevWue acrap.
riot eartWn af the Juatka Deport- tn r p 111 th» dooWehoeder on the Nicklaui and Boroo camo from 
nienl. atrcmih of Dmnv LeMetler'e eiv-' behind with par-ehattaring play

Kafouvar*e auhcnmmlrteo an- hit "itchir** end twn htte each ■ Sunday to catch tha tkunping
fWBved «'ch a meonire la«t vear. hv D«nle Menke. lea Mavo and Palmer and lore# loday'a axtm-
B*it the idra wae rriceted when. To'-m distance round with a throo-wny
accnr»?ng to Keahiver. th* tua- ys* Cohe ex‘ef*d#d the Mft«* j tie at 344, lour atrekm under par
Hre Dano-emret h»-<lte,cd about losing »*roak cn the rood to 72 for 72 holoa on th# 4,147-yard
ad-e«n|^gvlne the nmer«m gamee. emialHny the vp.time roc. Beverly courm.

Tho new Invtetleetirfi hat an- nrd ect bv tha 14*4 PlttsSireh j Palmar SHpa
p '̂Oiiilv Keen "manlred as a re- pirn'es. on th# atrenvth of the Nkkleu* had the boat round af 
a>tlt of tha Snnm- T.lston-FWivd ti*-h!t pitching af Km .tohnwm tha faur-day toun^ Sunday, a
P ’ tterwwi rematch lest week vhm god the hnmere of Carl Warwick | 44. and Boroa tallied kla aacaad
T ‘I’ cai knoeVed out Patterann with- god John Bo*ctnan. T7»o Colts
h on* fwmd »ar second con- |,ranpad up tha win wirh four 
••cntl'-e time Ahhnueh U«*an f«.og m the Brat Wnine to hand 
h<»**od Po**er*on in thalr f»mt Jackfos hk 13th defeat 
m»*ch !•*« Senmr»bar to oaht the 
f**wwot*h« p«own. arorhgr Beht 
e^a rated haea**aa af a ratum 
hm«t alaataa in Iha original can- 
trect.

In f t farence to tha fltht, Ka- 
fb«v«r mid **1 exwactad ea much 
to hawoan. I thought Fnttomou 
thauW have fouvM Catsiua Ctay 
ar aomaana eba btfare gattkg a 
faA’»m HaM.*’

iM the InveitleaHna 
a»h*‘her e«v an- 

Htnml ae mmanpah- re-,d***nna 
weee uigMiai Iff itmatck agraw

47 in four rounda. Fnhaar, avka 
had Brad 17a In tha aacond and 
third rounda, alippad to a 73 tor 
tho fourth II hrioa.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves

By MARTIN LAOER 
UFI Sparta Mrkar

Nalaen Fox k olbewing hie way 
wto tho claea of boaoball immor- 
tola, OTM baao at a time.

No avenY ba ramambarad for 
hft poartr, nor for We phyeique. 
bm the Krappy Chkage aacond 
bneomnn who ia a Ikrtmrhack to 
tha lang-ago barota of baaaball 
wilt cnmmaitd ae many Hnae in 
tha record baoka aa aoma of tho 
gamo't moot notablo ahiggen

Fan ranched another mileitorw 
Sunday when be notched the 
2.140th hit of hia major loaguo cn- 
rear. Typically, it waa a tingle, 
and ty^cally H turned into tha 
winning ram aa the White Sox 
boat tha Baltimara Orielm. 4-1.

Only SI athar playara hava 
raachiad tha 3.340-hit plateau. Five 
of them wara second hneamen. 
and all now hava a place in tha 
Hall af Fame It'a big company 
tndaad for Fas. an unimpotiag' 
five feat, nine mch. 144-poundar.

Yankaai Split
In other Amar'can Laagua 

gamaa, tha New York Yankaat 
ovarcama tha Miiutaaom Twine, 
3-3, after dropping tha epaner af 
a douWahaadar, 1-1; tha Lao An- 
palaa Angale awapl a twinbfll 
from tho Booton Red Sox, M  and 
M: tha Datroit Tigara heat tha 
Washington Sanatart tvnee, 3-2 
and 74. and the Kaiuai City Ath- 
Ittiea stopped tha ne\eland Indi
ana. 34, in the Bret game but 
dropped the nightrap. I2-7j

Fon. who tad tha major toaguei 
in alnglm for aavan stmight 
yaort, epanid tha aixth Inning at 
Baltimara with ana of hia apeclal- 
Ike. TIm acore was tied l-l at 
the Hma. but tha Sra moved 
ahead to slay whan Fox coma 
around op a walk and Jim Lam- 

jon'a atagla. Dave Nkhoiaon hem- 
'arod for Chkage nnd Gary Fa- 
, tart, who want all the way tor 
I hia 14th victory, took aver tha 
I laagua leaderehip hi oamod rua 
avarago.

Tha Yaahaoa hald oa to an 
eight game land over Chkaga 
whan Hector Lapm hit a two-nm.

alngia in tha ninth

inning af the aacorul game. Min- 
litaooia wan the opener behind tha 
audiit pitching af Camile Paamial 
and the hitting of Don Mincher 
and Johnny Goryl. Tho loaa broke
0 12-gnmo wuinmg atreok for 
Yonkoa atartar Whitay Ford, now 
IM.

RaNotort Help Angale
Strong relief ptichmg enabled 

the Angete to win both games at 
Boaien and Jimmy Fiareall offi
cially markad his return to the 
Amerknn League by engaging m; 
a violent dlNtute with the um- 
pirea in tha aacond game. Fier-i 
tall, signed by Lea Angelas so 
Saturday, wae thrown out of 
tha gams. Don Lea pitched shut
out hall for tha Angale tn the. 
opener hut etfll needed ninth-m- 
ning help in the IW-degrea tern-, 
peratura and Paul F a y I a c k 
gained credit for tha second 
game victory.

A eacrifica fly by Gataa Brown 
and a two-run triplo by BiM Fraa- 
han in the eighth tim ng provided 
Detroit with iti wmmng runs in 
the nighreap ahsr A1 Kahns had 
wan the opantr with a two-nm 
homar. Norm Cash bomtred lor 
tba Ttgan in tha second gnmo 
and Don Blatingame and Jim 
King rataliatad for Waahington to 
tit the acora in the top of tha 
eighth huung.

Abner Haynes 
Hurts Shoulder

LIBERTY, Mo. (UPI>— Half
back Abnar Haynes, tha Ameri
can Foolhall Ltague't Icad'ng 
tcerar last taaaon. ra-injurad hit 
left thouldar in Surtday'e Kanmi 
Chy Chiafe* workout.

Tha aquad waa drilling tn padt 
and shorts whan Abnar collided 
with fullback Curtia McGintnn,

1 laet yaar'i AFL rookie of the 
year.

Team effkklt labalad tha fat- 
> Jury a "had hruiaa." Tha float 
Haynes first hurt tha thouldar two 
years «go in an exhibition game 
at Fort Worth against tha Danvar 
Brencoo.

Friday
BORGER (Spl) -  Tha Pampa 

Colia clouted out a ll-S victory 
over Sllvarton to go to tha loMri 
bracket finals in tha NBC Region
al Toumamant.

Royca Hamsbtrger and R oy  
Perrin eombinad to throw the 
winner in the game, called after 
SVk innings becauae of c ur f e w .  
James Hawkins wanRrril the way 
in dsfaat. Hamsberger and Perrin 
struck out seven and walked four 
between them, with Perrin, the 
winning pitcher, giving up on l y  
three hits in his three-inning stint.

Silvorton jumped off to a 3-0 
lead ia tha first inning on an er
ror. walk, aingla by Newell Breed
love and a double by Larry West.

Pampa cams back with two in 
tha third as Keith Gregory opened 
with a walk and Roy Don Steph
ans komered over the left field 
fence. Breedlove's solo four-beg- 
ger gave Silvorton a 4-2 edge, and 
Hawkins' home run in the fouth 
frame wae Silverton's last tally.

Pampa itarted rolling with two 
runs in the fifth on two walks and 
Bobby Nutt's single, got three runs 
in the sixth on a walk, singles by 
Chuck Brookshire and Stephens 
and «  double by Gregory.

The Colti cracked the g a me  
open in the final frame with sight! 
runt. A walk, triple by Jarry Glo-' 
ver, tingle by DeWayne Glover, I 
double by Brookshire, double by 
Gregory, tingle by Stephens, hit 
batter and double by Perrin com-' 
pleted the routs. |

Every atarting Colt got at least 
one hit, with Stephens' 4 for4 lead-1 
ing tha way.
Pampa » 8 ;  0 •» 1 * - n  14
Silverton 3 0 1 1 0 0 S 10

Hamsberper. Pen n (I) and 
Scott, Brookihire (S).

LEVELLAND (Spl)—Tha Pam
pa Rebels put on their h i t t i n g  
shoei for a comt-from-behind 7-S 
win over Slaton in the third round 
of the Levelland American Ltgion 
Tournament.

Carl Hamsberger went the route 
for the win, giving uo fo<ir hi*s. 
walking tsro and strik ng out I0. 
Rmnie Jones took I'-..' v  'h 
Kenny Kitten relieving in the 
third.

Slaton started off fast as Mike 
Ward Omgled with two out in the 
first. Sylvester Robinson walked 
and Jones homcred just over the 
center field fence.

Kyle Vann walked to open the 
Pampa half of the inning, and 

I with two out. Hebert lifted a high 
I one over the left field fence. Hamy 
I regained his form and pitched no- 
; hit ball through the next throe 
' inninga while hia males »ot him 
some more runs Rickv Maynard 

, tied tho gome up with ■ leedoff 
homer lined over the r*n»er 
wall in the tocond. and the ReSe 
srent ahead to otov on a ting** hy 
Hebert, eacrifica bv Larry Gret- 
orv and single by Jim Arthur in 
th# third.

Pamna m#de !♦ 5-3 '*n the third 
on ■ dnub<e by Hamsherter and 
aacrifict Bv bv Ronnie 0 *»r. but 
Slaton made It M  in th# fihh on 
two walks and a single by Kanmt 
Kitten.

Pampa added two kev rune In 
the aixth on an arrnr, iardwir»*ed 
betsreen singles bv Venn, his third 
of tho game and Riokv Stewart.

Stubborn Slaton rallied in thrir 
laat a*-hat aa Jnhnnv Penniraton 
walked and ninrhhittar G o r d "  n 
Kitten was ta'o on an oemr ŵ *h 
one out. Tho P*hs s*la»ed for th# 
out on a tmund h***. a'lowine two 
nm to acora. and Hamebarver 
closed thn a*»ea on the nor* batter 
ap,t th* ball tarn*

Th* Raba w*ro aea'n l»d be- nut- 
standing fi*ldine •n*FV*d hv third 
hasoman n*--*• 'f-ddleton and 
e*ntarfialder Heb -̂t 
glausn 3 4 0 0 0 1 1—0 4 8
Pamna a 1 1 I 0 s * - 7  0 1

Jonm K Ki**an f "  *"d Rebin- 
snnr Hsrpsbereer and Gmeory.

lllh win. Ronnie Brewer took the 
win, Kert Wright tho loss. Brewer 
had three hki and Tommy Henry 
a baaei-loadod home run for the 
winnert.

The Optottos smaehed the Op- 
tones, 31-7, in Girls Softball. Glen
da Woodruff wae the winner. Aiv 
gala Routh lad the hitting wi t h  
four blowt, including a triple and 
two doubles, Glenda Woodruff and 
Jackit Rippetoa homered.

Saturday
BORGER (Spl) — The Pampa 

Coltf finished fourth in the NBC 
Regional Tournament as t h e y 
were defeated by third - place 
Spearman, 04. Ray Brown hurled 
a three-hit shutout for the win, 
walking only one and striking out 
nine. The Colts sent tired ace Jer
ry Glover to the mound, but the

HARVESTER BOWL 
Guys A Dolls League 

First Place: Eloise's Be a u t y  
Shop

Hi Ind. Series; Wtuline R e y- 
nolds, 173, Wally Anderson. 838 

Hi Ind. Game; Wauline R e y- 
nolds, 228, Wally Anderson, 248 

Hi Team Game: Parkway Bar
ber. 832

Hi Team Series: Hits A Misses, 
2381

GARDEN LANES 
Junior Lcag**#

First Place: Spitballs 
_̂ Team Hi Garnp- Jokers, 41S 
Team Hi Series: Jokers, 1” 0 
Ind. Hi Game; Jerry Jelinek, 

171, DeWayne Tremble, 173, Sha
ron Hackley, 143 

Ind. Hi Scries; James Matncy, 
403, Sharon Hackley, 341

Tascosa Vs.
El Paso AL

El P.kSO (Spl) — Th' Tssrosa 
'■herifr's, Amvillo's h'-d i s t r i r i 
American Legion champs will 
meet El Paso’s Biggs Post 58 
American Legion squad today at ' 
5pm  on the Dudley Field in the , 
Fourth Division playoffs.

The Sheriffs will play the best 
two out of three series with all; 
games scheduled in F.I Paso by 

, mutual agreement. Tho aocond 
I contest is slated for II o.m. and 
a third at 5 p.ma if necasspry. |

El Paso played their first Lc- j 
gion series with Uvalde in the 
District 18-21 clash. The s o u a d . 
posted a 4-1 record in the Cosmic | 
Mack League. Coach Lee Bryant  ̂
believes he has the pitching aiaffj 
and the good hitting to meet Tas- 
coaa on equal footing. “Our bovs: 
are tired from the Uvalde trip, ' 
but with 12-14 hours sleep, they 
shcaild h* ready to p'*y ha*1.'*- |

Tha wiimert of the division play
offs will advance tn the sta'c. 
tournament, tlaiad for Aug. 4-7 m 
Austin.

Gianta pickad up a run in the firat, 
another in the second and f a u v 
more ia the aixth as Olovar walk
ed two and struck out nine.

Keith Gregory opened the gam# 
with a aingla and want to second 
on a wild pitch, but died there as 
Brown struck out the laat tw o  
men. A one-out double by Royce 
Hamebergar in the locond inning 
also got nothing as Brown boro 
down, and the last Pampa threat, 
a double by Bobby Nutt in the 
third, died behind a double play. 
Brown retired the last nine men 
in order.

A walk and John Norman's sin
gle gave Spearman their f i r s t  
run. Brown’s doubit and Woody 
Williams’ single thtir socond, and 
a four-hit attack, lad by Williams, 
Dean Weese, Melvin Begley and 
capped by Dickie Powell’s home 
run fin shed the scoring.
Pampa 4 0 0 8 8 0 4-4 I I
Spearman 1 1 8 8 4 0 x-4 7 4

Glover and Brookshire, Brown 
and Hoettel.

LEVELLAND (Spl) — Plainview 
came from behind to upaat Lub
bock Auto. 44. in tha nightcap 
after the Pampa Rebels had dis
posed of Levelland in the f i r s t  
game to set up a Pampa-Lubbock 

■ semifinal Tuesday in the Lavel- 
i land American Legion Tourna

ment.
Th# Rebs and Auteman, 3-1 and 

2-1 in tha tourney respectively, 
matt at 4:30 p.m. Tuetday. Tho 
winner meeu Plainview at 4:34 
that night, and if they win. must 
play the undafeatad Thunderbirda 
again Wednesday night m tha 
finals.

Once again it was Billy Carlhel 
saving Plamview. relieving Bi l l  
Stephens in tho second i nn i ng  
with the ecore 2-1 Lubbock, and 
holding on tha rest of tha way lor 
tha win.

Pampa’i hitting came to Ufa for 
tho second straight gams to back 
up naar-flawiasa fialdmg for aa 
M  win. Jim Arthur wont all tha 
way for the win. his second of the 
tournament, being reached (or 
seven hits, but striking out 12.

Levelland grabbH ti-o runs in 
the lirjl inn ng. but Pampa ctm# 
right back with (our in the sscond 
as Larry Gregory walked, Ricky 
Maynard walked, the two moved 
up on Steve Motberg's grtiunder, 
and then scored on Claude Mid
dleton's double. Arthur then lifted 
a home run over the left<e«ter- 

, field fence
Levelland cut tba lead to one 

, run in the third inning and the 
' score remained the same until tho 
I sixth, when Ricky 8̂ 4ynard frip- 
! led to make it 5-3. Consecutive 
singles by Kyle Vaim, R o n n i o 
(Her and Ricky Stewart l o a d e d  
the bases in the seventh. Kenny 
Hebert acored one run with a soc- 
rifice fly, and then Gregory do«- 
bied tha other two in.

With two on tn the last of tho 
■eventh, Arthur gave up a home 
run ball to Levelland slugger Reas 
Joplin, but Hebert, who a g a i ■ 
sparkled in tho field, made a run
ning catch of the next batior'a bid 
for a four-ply blast to cloae out 
the boll game.

I

■k* Two. R. T. iSnWill •  Fee the 
•rol Mow Mteaee haa Noo4 a mw 
Iwallac oitotoace wtth the aeSoa- 
lahiBt ability <• sbriak kamar- 
th'tda, stag lUblag, aa4 ratiave 
gala -  wttbwit Mrgary.

la saM a/tar aata, whila gaatlr 
aallavlag gala, attaal raOaatlaa 
lahnakagal la«k glaea.

Itoet aeaWag e< eU-eeawHe war#

aa thoeoegb that aeflarota 
aitaaishlag atotMaaati Uba “Fttaa 
have aaaaa4 to ba a grahlaoit*

Tba saarat ta a sew healiag sob- 
etaaes (Bto-Dyaa l̂-riaaavarg M 
a warM-fawaea reaaareh lastiieta.

ThIe lebitoaaa Is aaw availabla 
w logger tory ae aiaHnaat /arm 
Bfi4ar the aama Rragaaaliao Mk 
At alt drug aaaatoea.

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
-  MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

MM N. Habarl MO 4-7411

Air OwiltloBhe Sake AA< Sent*

nam*-'-*** Sake aad Smrke 
■eg kke tad Senke
%  Bau]p>t ly rm o
%  GaermatrM Werti ead Matwrkk 
#  t4 Hear Srrvkw

Dirta Paefa *vei»i 0-4, Har
din A Rntb dnr-nad Hoover, 10-8. 
and tba I one Star Bovt pound*d 
Radcliff, IM, in Optimist Youth 
Base Kali.

Jimmv Addington took tha Dixie 
Win. Mike Stephens wae the loser. 
Phillip Long had three hits and 
Addington, Chuck AIhua and Dnn 
Carlton two each for tho wiimors. 
Mike and Ronnie Stephens e a c h  
hit two-run doubiae for tha losers 
in the fourth inning.

R Goo hurled a four-hitter for 
the HAR win. Matt Bralty lost a 
hoartbroaking ono-hittar, walking 
only four but receiving no support. 
C. Baker had two hiti for tha wlit- 
nert.

The Lone Star Beya stayed a 
game behind HAR at they acored 
IS runs in tho first inning ter their 

MiMBMiMnBadBhoMBISia

Graham Plow 
Wins Tourney

BORGER (Spl) — Cagle Davis 
shieeed a grand slam homerun in 
the first inning Sunday to aid Gra
ham Plow of Amarillo in copoine 
the District 7 Nations! Baseball I 
Sam'-Pro E'iminatioo Tournament 
bv slapping Borger 7-2.

Both rlubs etm a ber̂ h in the 
Taxes State tourney slated for 
Aug Z  * in L'lbb'V'k. ,4*icuin rill 
he th# favored club, repretantmg 
tha South Cen’ ral Texas league.

p-»r«er 0 0 0 a 8 '  0—'  7 7
Graham Plow 4 2 1 4 0 0 x—7 0 I

Dan '*K iiPf. Garv P ’ -d*l| fi), 
Vernon Welch (01 and Bob Taylor. 
Cr' l D*'-:* atv* Pay D*an.

2B — Bor-nv .^*rrod. Cecil De
vi* limm’* We**r- Graham P’ow.

3R — Jimmy Weston, Graham 
Plow

HR — Cngl* Davis. Graham 
Plow, B*nnv Hill. Borger.

WINS A 'm
I VILLARS, SwiiieHand a 'P l> - 
Fred Stolle of Australia, runner- 
up at the Wimbledon tournament, 
won the men's sirgles fmel of the 

^Vtllars International tennis tour
nament Sundav although he 
dropped two other titles. After 
disposing of countryirsn B 'b ! 
Hewitt. 4-4. 4-3, in tho singles fi-1 

I nal, Stolle combined with Hewitt 
to lose the men's doublet and: 
then lost the mixed doi'KIes title 

'with his sister Patrice Stolle. |

HAMBURGBS
8IS1.00

PIZXA CASA
an  Duncan MO 4 443#

Southwestern hvestment Co.
BOUGHT -  SOLD — QUOTED

Progppctus On Roquect

Schneider, Bemet S Hkkman, Inc.
Eatabliihcd 14.83

M'mher New York Stock Exchange 
Griffin Dollarhide Jr. Manager

IflO Hpchce R*dw. Pamp* MO 4-7 ns

Smokey
Says:

Always
break matches in twol 

Be sure
all fires arc out—coUl

Crush an smokes 
dead in «n ash trayl

Pieasel
Onlyygy 

can prevent 
I b r e ^  f ir e s

#
giiNKlwS *1 • a-'V:c tarvlr* 

la «aa9*F*li*« wlh Th* ASvarlitmg 
Cai-ncl tne *h« fit maarw 

AOv*«1i;<ng towul'wi A- -at'*' *a.

K
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A  Watchful Newspaper

y  EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

/  The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 

! preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
pnlifipul grant from government Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself, no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaration of Independence.

suascNieTioN SATaa i
By ckiTi*r In Pnmpa »c  i>»r w»«k. M.io p»r 1 month*. P«r I month*
lUtM) per y**r. By maU paid In advance at office. (1u 00 per year In retail 
tradlnc aou*. }lt.0« per year otiteld* retail trading son*. ll.H per mouth. 
l*rice per aingl* copy tc dally. Sunday. .S'o Mall order* accepted In 
localltle* eerved hy carrier. Puldlahed dally ex<-epl Saturday by the Pampa 
Dally .Vaw*. -Atehlaon at Somerville. Pampa. Texaa. Phone MO all
depart roenta. Entered aa aecond ciaae matter under the act of March ». lUi.

Crack or Chasm?

Q u e s t i o n
B o x

fWa hiTlta qaaatlaM a*i aaaii*- 
Mloa and tke  ̂ N^lona
W ■•trammaa 
tajwa aarnaa.1

win

QwdstiML I ncdirdd s ' îmtlde 
Main fram aiy cSogrtMaum. uA- 
ku wlMtiMr 1 tavar **tb« AlUaaca 
lar Pragrada, a IS-yaar pragraia ta 
iMlp Latin Amtrkaa cauatriaa 
Imi^  aft eamaia«|ani ky iaiprav* 
iag liviag tUuidarSd aad braadwr 
iag Saraacratie gavammaatf** 1 
saet him my aaswar, but am 
tagar ta haaw jrour yaial af vlaw.

Wa in the West are well adviied 
not to take too much comfort from 
reports of the widening rift be
tween Soviet and Red Chinese 
Communists.

It has baan said oftan. with good 
reason, that no mattar what the 
differences between Moscow and 
Peking, they are still united on 
the basic objactive of conquering 
the free world in some fashion.

We need therefore to keep our 
guard high, on the assumption 
that neither one of these nations 
wishes us well.

Yet there is pleasure to be had 
at the strong evidences of this 
Communist split. The bitterness it 
evokes from both Red capitals be
trays one of the basic weakness
es of totalitarianism.

Tba flaw is that totalitarians. 
whether Communitt, Fascist or 
whatever, cannot live with varie
ty. They cannot accommodate dif
ferences of outlook and policy.

By the nature of the system, 
anly one ideology, one policy, one 
sat of laadara is postibla to en
dure To permit any sort of rival
ry is to undercut totalitarian rule.

Obvioutly, within the borders of 
the nation, neither Russia nor Red 
China allows such "deviation.” On 
the international plane, it is an
other story.

For long decades the S o v i e t  
Union wat accepted as the "com-

Moscow'a view ofend accept 
things.

The split which has d«veloped'
between the two is 
them. Each stands as 
to iha "communism" of the other. 
The authority and ideology of each 
is in question.

Yet neither can do what they 
would do if such rivalry appeared 
within their own borders — crush 
the opposition totally. Russia and 
Red China are too big and power
ful to try to deal with each other 
in that way.

To express their anguish at the 
existence ef variety, they could be
come open political enemies. Tbey 
could sever economic, diplomatic 
and other ties. They have not yet 
started down this road, and no 
one dares predict whether they 
will..

But the pain if too great for 
them to remain utterly silent. So 
they are annihilating each other 
verbally, through all the propa
ganda channels at thair command.

Tha spactacia is instructive. The 
world outside, having heard for 
years the “ marvala" of commu
nism, listens now to a Red family 
quarrel which casts in grave doubt 
the validity of tha whole struc
ture.

Perhaps the Moscow-P e k i ng  
combat will never go beyond the! 
present bitter verbal phase. Then

Answer: Essentially, tha A 11 ip 
ance for Progreai is a system for 
teiting the property of Un i t e d  
States reaidants and sanding it to 
South American reaidantf on tha 
pretext that the people down there 
have a greater ne^ of it.

That lyitem may be legally cor
rect so far at man-mada lawi art 
concerned, but it it wrong in prin
ciple. The wrongness liei in the 
fact that the property transfer ia 
made without the owner's consent 
and that the taking of property 

owner's consent is 
still

Arrest That Man!

//£$ 
T A k iM G  

D o l l a r s  

otrrtTTHt 
C o o f iT R y /

intolenble to  ̂ Legal theft, yes, but
a challenge

munist fatherland." whoea word i again, it might. For in the totali-
was law to Communists a v a r y- 
where. But the Red Chinese, hav
ing had a vastly different histori
cal axptrience. could not in tha

tarian world, an unfirm friend is 
oftan seen as a worse enemy than 
tha most vigorously declared ri
val.

FBI, Crime and the Courts
We have grown so accustomed | Sometimes tha police discover 

to annual iMraaacs m crime rates < they’ ware wr<^. And there i> iw 
that it comet as a mild surprist | formal charftVWhen young per-

So the.,yinciple is bad. What 
follows also it bad. The B i b l e  
teechea that a corrupt tree can
not bring forth good fruit. The 
phrase "corrupt tree" signifies 
principle, and the word " f  r u i t" 
signifies results. WKkt then is the 
result of the Alliance for Progress 
which is fouitded upon a bad prin
ciple?

First, the Alliance for Progress 
money is not handed to the starv
ing citixena of Latin Arearica, but 
rather ia given to their govem- 
menta.

Theta govemmanta art run by 
men who have gotten rich through 
corruption. So very little of the 
Progress funds aver progresaat 
down to tha peons.

Second, the rich bihabitanta of 
Latin Amarica — and that l and  
has a fair quota of millionairaa 
and billionairaa — ara reluctant 
to invest either stolen money or 
honest money in thair own coun
try, because their corrupt govern
ments might steal it again. So tha 
Latin Americans deposit thair own 
money and s t o l e n  AlUance-for- 
Progrest money in Swiss banks 

it becomes a claim there 
against American gold.

Thus, the congressman who
votes appropriations to the Alli
ance for Prograss actually ia vot- 
ing to make South Amarican bil
lionaires hchar and United States 
uxpayars poorer.On the other
hai^, the l^tin peon is in im bat
ter shape than was ia tha be
ginning/ •

AllerhScott

Report
PieaMaat Utyiag Bills 
ta laeraaaa And ta 

GaM Baaarva Ontflaw

KOBBIY ALLDf PAUL aCOTT

Edson In Washington

Hard Words Is Big Change 
In Soviet-China Relations

By PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON 
ara a couple of 
Russian policy toward Chi an.  
Cartful amalysia of..the Soviet 
Communist Party's'Central Com- 
mittaa reply to Chinaaa Commu
nist negotiators in Moacow revaalt 
them. But there is no detactabla

(NEA) — There | eiliatory gaaturea to the We s t  
twists iaiThis eeuM ba motivated only to 

refute Rad China policy.
"Wa alncaraly watM disarma

ment—it is not aa expadiant," 
Moya tha Central Committaa. Than 
tha policy is qualified hy Iha state-

The Doctor 
Says:

Sara Lymph Nadaa Signal 
Tbs Praaanaa af Infactian

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT
< ^ l am M years old. The 

lymph nodes on tha right aide ef 
my iMck get swollen and sera.  
After aavaral days this claare up 
but it always comas back agaia 
later. What cauaaa this and what 
should 1 do?

mani that tha Soviet Union will 
change in tha basic policies of the! continiM to use organixed agita- 
intemalional Communiit conapir- tion and propaganda to whittle 
acy. down waatem demands.

Conciliatory language w k i c h  ̂ In another place the Central 
marked pravioiu RoMiA" replies ^Committee atatamant declares 
to the Chineaa Conimuniats ia not i that tha Soviet Union will not be 
found In the M.Mh-word Centrel'the Rrat te uee mideer weepona

to learn from the FBI that inlaoru art involved, special local or 
1M3 murdtrs showed a 2 par cent i stats laws may dictate leniency. ^
decline in number from the pre-1 Sometimes, despite police "clear- 
vioua year. ance" of a case, the evidence |

There seems to be no profound I pro^e* insufficient for an indict- 
■xplanaiion. other than the fact «"«"»• And. though this could hard- 
that police work in this field it ex- ly apply in a murder case, the 
traordinarily good.

The FBI, in its annual report, 
teyi thet over the netion the po
lice cleared up U per cent of will
ful killings in IK2. These iiKlude 
both murder and ao-celled non- 
nagligent mansaughter.

Unhappily, that does not indicate 
a S3 per cent rate of conviction. 
Of th ^  cases disposed of by the 
eourta lest year, about half result- 
ad in dismisaal. acquittal or re
duction of the charge.

Often it is complained that tha

victim of a crime often refuses to 
co-operate in prosecution of th e 
alleged offender.

So it is not a simple matter of 
tha police doing a great job in 
soma fields and tha courts not do-

Clearing House
I Artlel** for thta eelwien *r« ar«- 
(•rr«a to b* xaa worSa *r t*M In 
|l•nJrUl. Hev***T. lenqvr artlel** 
Imay ba arlntae. All l*tt*r* aiaat 
ba «l#n*A

Editor.
My Uncle Toil Orkway had 

shortage in his temper and pa
tience voltage regulator. Hia ona 

mg ao. I exalting virtue was ona that made
Nevertheless, it is moat i n t e r aa t - * * And  head and shoulders 

ing to note that only half of tha other relatives Unci#
"willful killing” cases which reach Toil wat genuinely fond of work, 

the courla results in conviction on i ™y Br -i^aw. Crookedfega 
the original chargex of murder or Satlonger, admired his Industry, 
non-negligent manalaughtar. 1 Uixla Toil decided to move ta 

Tha FBI poinu out that not onlyi*®*'". hia uaual Scota-
|in the matter of killing but in

Committaa lattar w l ^  appaarad 
Pravda July II.

Moacow now is maldag unre-

This is a change froas .recant 
Soviat policy, even though the 
United States has previouaiy pre-

strainad attacks on* tha Peking poaad a ban an nuclaar waapons
gevarnmant. Tha aapacAatkm is 
that this will centiniM. ^

The Kremlin also is expected to 
begin purging‘Communist laadara 
who in the peat have argued far 
caution in deelmg with the 
Chinese to promote unity.

The Soviait Central Cemmittee 
taya It will wags "impiaeabla 
tirugfit against deviattonists

axcapt in dafansa af aggreaaton.
Tha Central Committee dots not 

say, howevtr, that tha Soviat will 
not use nudenr weapons against a 
convantional wcapona attack and 
will not usa than in a local war 
which beeoosaa aacalatad into a 
major war.

On Cuba, tha Cantral Committaa 
daclaraa thaU "If tha U.S. im-

A—Tha lymph nodes all ever the 
body act aa a screen or sieve to 
trap disease germs end keep them 
from spreading te 
Whenever mftetion 
a lymph node, the nods itself be- 
comaa hard end sere. The lymph 
nodes in the neck receive htood 
end lymph from all parts af the 
head. Often whan ana af thasa 
aodaa ia tandar h ia paaaibla to 

a sore on tha scidp, m tha 
or in the mouth.

find

This is net taken to mean there' parialists. , .invade Cuba, 
la Iha asaistancawill ba actual war betwaan Russia {ahall coma 

and Rad China. Tha conflict will, iho Cuban paopta." 
ba wagad on idsological lavois. j Chairman N i k i t a  Khruahehav 

In tha futura-it will bacoma in-; again is quoted as having axprasa- 
craaaingty difficult for tha C a m- j  ad tha party lint with tha stata- 
munist party of ai^ country to mant, "Thtra will ba liberation 
ranwin nautral betwaan Moscow - wara as long aa imparialtsm 
and PaUng points ef view. exisu, so long as colonialism

Splits within soma of tha nation- j exists. . .Tharefare it ia an l y  
a| Communiat partiaa thus bacoma, through struggle, nduding armed 

possibility. This would dhn tha j atruggla, that tha peoplaa can

Canker sores and fever Wiatort 
almost always causa soreness in
thasa lymph nodes. Whan the 
source af the mfpetion deers up 
tha lymph node retuma to nar- 
mal. If tha source can bo found 
it should be treated. If not end 
the soreneu in the lymph nods is 
arvers you can apply bet towtia 
for 3d to M mmulea, two or three 
timoa a day.

Q—I am a W-year-old 
end would like to know 
makes me batch after 
tvtry meal?

man's high regard for money ha 
eourta thamsalvaa. through the ac-! other crimes against the person j  "»«*AAtly p r i c e d
tion of either judgex or jury, art mo), rape and aggravated as- koma. Tha house was of ill repair, 
guilty of incredibit aoftneti to- ĝ ult. dixmisxal, acquittal or The yard was washed away down 
wart tha perpetrators of enme- charge reduction is more common!*® hartpan. Uncle Toil attack-

then lor crimes against property. problem with work and
This teems to indicate a conaid- •*'** mere work. The house was 

it may faei on arable reluctance on the part ofi*®®" *®®̂  repair. Next ha at-
mattar of fact, tha courts to act harshly or too: Mckad tha more lengthy job of

Btnous and minor.
Tha FBI makes no such com

plaint, whatavar 
this score. As e

I reconstructing the yard. WorkingiiMelligcnt studies of court par ‘ swiftly in areas where the penal ,
formance are sadly lacking. Judge ties may b# severe — even unto aIoo# from early until late ha OC'

complithad a Herculean feat in 
landacaping end beautifying th e  
yard. Neighbors would often be

and jury act from a wide variety capital punishment. *
of motivas, oaly one of which! A tendency exists in tom* quar- 
mayba an inclmation to "taka it ten to depict the courts aa agan- 
aaty" on tha dafandani. ' cie* of brutal retribution — eager j Awakened before dawn by Uncle

The FBI does note that other to speed defendants toward death' Toil • lusty tinging while ha work- 
factors. too. help explain why a , or a life term. The figures do not ®<* ■"<* '"•"X coming
big disparity may exist between support them. Obviously much

prospect in tha immadiata futura 
for another Cangraaa of Coaamu- 
nist partiaa from .all over the 
world to rasalva thair diffarawcaa.

Tha affacts of a funhar aplH 
betwaan Russia and Had China 
on ralalioiia with the West aito 
with tha United Sutoa in particu
lar can only ba, apaculatod upon. 
Prasidont Kannady baa just Wd 
down tha Una that tha U.S. ahawld 
not talk abont something a v e r  
which h has aa ooatrol.

Tha new Central Committee 
statamaat aaams la nmka con*

the number of arrests 
number of convietkau.

and tha j murder and mayhem is never
penalised at all.

" lU  «* »  idQa ja f m  e U tk n r

in from a night frolic they weald 
see his old gray head still batti 
over a rota or shrub. The trans
formation in the old place was 
magical. Where it had boon an 
eye-aoro ia tha community it was 
now a place of.rare and fragile 
beauty. Paoplt came from many 
placea to set tha beauty. T h e y  
wondered why his piece waa so 
outstanding. Soma opined ha was 
just lucky, that ha had i 
thumb or that k rained 
his place.

Undo Toil lookod knoaringly and 
said nothing, hut 1 could amoU Ma 
potionco end temper vohagn rag- 
ulaior smoking. Oim dny a 
Iktlo old lady coal an admiring 
look acrom the yard and a a I d. 
"Mr. Orkway ara thara any placaa 
for sale ia thia part af tmva. thaaa 
old hills will just grow anything.” 
Unde Toil turitod purple. Ha poinl- 
ad a long calhieod flngor do wn  
tha road and looking staraly down 
at tha lady mid. "Gal

Tha vary atartlad Iktia l a d y

win froadom."
Tha Cantral Committaa atata

mant than boasts that tha Sov
iet Union is now giving tha brond- 
aat support to the nationalist Ub- 
araian nMivamanta in Vietnam, 
Egypt, Iraq, Algeria, Yamon and 
Cuba.

This Is obviously inaonad te 
overcome Poking's c h a r g e s  
agaiiut Meaeow't sofliwss. It ra- 
stataa pas t  Communist policy 
which Rod China ondoraod l oss  
than thraa yaara ago. So basical
ly, nothing io chnngad.

Between the Bookoids
A NATIONAL PURPOSE 

FOR AMERICA
That poraoml liberties hav e  

been curuilad in America during 
thia century ia an onpUy • provan 
lact. Confiacatory taxation, t h a 
loos of the right ta own gold, the 
iMransing number of govornmont 
agoncioa. and the diminishing con
trol of privnti property by ka own
ers — thorn nra just a faw of tho 
obvious rastriotiona that have ac- 
currad. .

Many wrkara.hnva attnmptad to 
axpUin how and why this lorn af 
Ubarty has tahan placa. Varinus 
theories ara advanead. and onaa.ki 
a while a program ia suggaatsd 
that is aimed at undoing tho. dam-

Undo Toil stood for a hill m«- 
manl without speaking and than 
ho laid aomething I have l ong  
rtmambtrad and which I hoiiave 
is still applkabla todny. Un c l e  
Toii snkL "No oM bdimiM in the

Ona of tho boat books in t hi s  
category is "The Patdhil Turn" hjr 
Qarenea B. Carson (feundntien
for Economic . EdueatliMi. Irving- 
ton-On-Hudson. N.Y.; ,t.)N). Car- 
son explains that IMorty ia mqn‘s 
natural state, oven tHBugh . man

results of good kart work, not 
oven that fellow up'thara in tho 
Preaidancy."

Jamos WaMrap 
dM Doueotta

has spent meat of racordad kiatory 
in aoma form of chains.

Tha author takaa tho to odor on 
a faacinatiag tour of tho tvonte 
and uifluaticao that have lad 
Aatorkaas to sacrifioa thair nat
ural atala, turning tham tosrard 
tha collactivist atata • conIroUad 
Ufa.

Ha aaaerta that tha tuocam of 
caUactiviam can ba moaanrad hy 
the ganaral aaae ia mahly lagiti- 
mnta any govonunantal ' netivky 
that ia daimad to ka in tha bitar- 
oot af the "ganaral wolfara." Ha 
dtea tha nmddling aoUvkiaa af bn- 
ranuerneim. tha nateimption ef 
public ranponaihBily for every-  
thing fnm oducatian to hauaing. 
the Incranaa af waifara progranu 
mi4 liii et Butliifitjr
m Washington.

Badarrlng tn the aimlosa cries 
for a "natianal purpoao," Carson 
prapoma that our purpoao should 
bo to uncover and oxplora anew 
tha foundahona af liberty. Ha aaka 
that wa radiecevar tho inatkutkma 
that protect lihotty. tho baliafa 
that auppert k, and tha capacity 
for ooif-gavamaMnt that makes  
liberty meaningful and poaaiMa.

Exhartntary
Tha author urgoa that wo laara

A—Botching aftor monls ia dua 
almoat anttroly to awailewing air 
along wkk your food. Some poopla 
swallow mors air thaa a t h a r a. 
This it oapocially true U they oat 
humadly without chawing thair 
food tkoreughiy and orash each 
monthfol down srkh a awaliow of 
fluid. Often when a parson has a

WASHINGTON — Whatever It 
is —• good, bad or futile — Praai- 
dant Kennedy's amargency anti
gold drain tax on U. S. invaat- 
menta abroad is directly contraiy 
to anothtr major measure ha is 
vigorously soaking from Congrats.

This glaring Inconsistency it the 
latest in a trend that is incraaa- 
ingly characteriitic of hit admin
istration.

In a special messaga to Con
gress last week, tha Preaidant 
proposed, among other devicet, 
what amounts to a "salts tax”  on 
purchasoa of foreign sacuritias to 
curb tha continued gravely dis
quieting Iota of gold resarvas. 
Since IU3, they have sunk from 
S33.2S billkm to around fll.T bil
lion. In Iho post aeveral years 
tha outflow has been at the rata 
of approximntaiy tl biUioo an
nually.

Yet at tha aaina time tha Pres
ident it demanding tpaady enact
ment of thia amargency raatrictioo 
on U. S. investments abroad, ha it 
strongly pressing Cangraaa to ap
prove his $4.1 billion foreign aid 
bill which has thraa provisions ax- 
proasly atmad at incrtaauig such 
apondmg in ioreign oouatriea — 
through government guarantaoa.

In other words, out of one aide 
of his mouth ha is atantoriouaiy 
saying "no," and out of tha other 
stridantly proclaiming "yas.”

Thaaa Uuea httia-known contra
dictory provitions ara under Title 
III, Investment Guarantees, of 
S. I27t, tha Senate varaion of tha 
administretion't foreign aaaiat- 
aaca bOI. They would expand aiui 
a c c a l e r a t e U .  S. tavooUMOU 
abroad as followa:

(I )  Incraasa from tl.J billion to 
13.1 killioo the total of govorwnant 
guaranioos for loaaos duo to ox- 
prapnalkm. inconirovortibllity and 
war, (3) raiaa from tIM million 
to I3W million guarantaoa to cover 
ao-callad “ small buaiaesa" leana 
not to exceed tit million, (3) 

vital organa. | boost from Mt million to tIM mil- 
la stopped in I lion guaraataca an houamg pra> 

jacts in Latm AmarKa.
Thus tha Prmidam. while prea- 

surmg Congraaa to impose a It 
per cent “ aalea tax" on certain 
wvoatnMnis abroad, at tha *ama 
Inna ta inmstmg k vote a total 
of S3 M btUion in govarnmant 
guorantaas to atimulate a t b a r 
foraiga invaal manta.

HOW irS  EXPLAINED (?) -  
Senator George Aiken. Vi.. seen 
ranking Republican mambar of 
tha Fartign RelatiotH (^mktaa, 
triad to gat an explanation of Una 
atriking moonaialancy from Budg
et Duoctor David Ball — nolhoui 
success.

At a cloaad-door matting an tha 
hotly conirovorsial multi • biBwa 
dollar foreign aid bill, the con

us. quiai-vatoad New Eng- 
landtr called oitotttian m tha 
thraa provtsMna gwarantaamg m- 
vaatmonis abroad, and asked if 
they warsn't directly counter to 
tho PraaidaM't "taiaa lax" pro- 
poaal.

"Oh. an." raplwd Bail blandly. 
"Thara la na mconnatancy. Each 
ia daiignad to da a differani dung, 
and they balance off."

"You tall that te the paopta."
saa U yon can

cally do.
Aikan also iMtad that aoma 3B 

private loans saaking govaremeni 
guarantoas are pending before thn 
foreign aid agency. They total up
wards of $7t million.

Ont is for a 17 million chemical 
plant ia Argentina. Another, al- 
ready approved, ia a ll. i million 
low-coat housing project in Peru, 
with a M per cent govemment 
guarantae. Most of thaaa l e a n  
guaranlaet ara sought by bankers, 
chiefly in New York.

Tho Foreign Relations Comrait- 
taa it sharply split over tha Pram 
ideni't plan to loan India ISM mil
lion at per cent interest tn 
build a giant steal mill.

Opponents ef thia huge loan ara, 
pointing out — the govarnmant 
pays 4 par cant lor tha money it 
borrowB. ao the !4 per cant rata 
for India would constitute a t i l  
million a year subaidy te that 
country; Russia is charging India 
3 par cent on credits, and other 
countries as high as 1^  par conL 
Also India eatimalat k will make 
3d par cant a year profit on this 
steal mill.
la tho Committae’a cloaaly- 

guardad balloting on tho foreign 
aid bill. Senator J. William Put

in tha Gwimittaa's c I a a a I 
bright, D-Ark. chairman, kaa cast 
aa high as • votes on a number 
of crucial counia.

to doPulbright has baan able 
that with proxies.

Voted by kirn have been tha 
proxiaa of aboantoa Sana tors John
Sparkman. D-Ala.. Mika M a a m 
fiald. D-Mottt., Alban Gore, O- 
Tann., Stnart Symugtan. D-Mo.

At aoma of thooo important emah 
mitaa aasaioas anly thraa af tho 
12 Domocrate were prtaant — FuL 
bright, WayM Moraa. D-Ore., and 
Frank Lauscha, I>0. Of the five 
Ropuhlicaiu. only Sanalori Aikan 
and Bourka Hickanloopar. La.

FOREIGN FLASHES -  Every 
European country kns raatrictiani 
an mvaataaanta abrond. Svritaor* 
land, far axampta. limita tham to 
13.3 mBiKm without axproaa por- 
miaoioa af the Swi s s  National 
Bank. Brknia and Franca have 
even tighter oonirats; in Franco, 
they amount tn outright pralub*- 
lions. . . .Rod China baa a large 
irado miasMn in Egypt. Arrival 
af tha dalogatMn waa fanturad hy 
a b«g raciptian hy Fakmg'i am-

I

wha t
almoat

foaling of in the Btomaeh i them te that
and trtea to botch ha aaraUowa a 
large amount of air thua pnmpa^ 
tha stomach up lika a balioan. It 
ia KMaatimaa kart te differontiato 
botwoan the aoiaa af thia type af 
air swaUowing and a true belch. 
A hiccup ia an oxampla ef in- 
vahmtery air awmllowing.

()—Whoa I had my twins tha 
tmallar came firal and tha eacond 
one aufloealail. It was a hraach 
baby. They wore born thraa woahi 
pramaturaly. Is this com man? If 
1 bacoma pregnant again would I 
bo likaly te have twiaa? Could 
heavy houaework cauaa pramatnrt 
birth? If 1 had twins agaia would 
k bo peaeibla for both te Uvo?

A—Whan twins an preaant in 
tba ularua, premature delivery ia 
fflora likely than whan thara ia a 
aingla fetus. Continuoua overwork 
in tho last thrm months of preg
nancy hns boon known in aoma 
caoae te cause pramatura dolivtry 
but there art many other causes 
that must ba considorad. In any 
dolivtry a b r o a c h  praeantatien 
carriaa an kwransad risk af auf- 
focatlan of tha hnhy if dalivory ia 
proloagad. Soma woman appear 
te bo oapocially likaly te have 
twina mors than once. Tha diag- 
noais af twins can usually ha mada 
bofon dalivory and ndaqitnta prop- 
arationa mads M mva tha Uvm  
of both bablae.

agaia tha natura af Ubarty t ha t  
aur founding fnthara know ao woU: 
tho proapofity that eamaa from 
fraadam, tha invigarating hanafite 
of competkion, tha accomplish- 
manta that frao man can produce.

"H m Fateful Turn" auggasts 
that tMa is the most profound "na 
lional purpoao" art could possibly 
want

aa expUantioa. If than 
ara net directly contrary and in- 
consist ant, than 1 can't laaagmt 
what would bo. On one hand, your 
foreign aid biU vary conaidarably 
mcraaaoa govs nun ant guaranteoa 
an aponduig abroad, and aa tha 
athtr hand, tha FraaidaiU wanta 
ua te rush through a apacial 'aalao 
lax* te put brakaa aa such iavoai- 
manit Yau may not conaidar that 
kicanaialaat. but I moot amphati-

fuaau was Egypt's undaraacro- 
tnry of state for aoanamy. . . . 
Turkey it ana af the biggaal bone-
hetenoa of U. S. loraign aid. but 
k baa just placad aa order for 
4M trucks nrttk a Swodtah com
pany. Tainl of thia order is tS 
million, which peaaumnbly mil bo 
pnid in U. S. dollara. . . .Thn 
Mitsuhiahi Shiphuildmg Cotapnny 
hna signed a contraoi te bwdd two 
tpocial tankers for Rumin fa r  
araund tS mdbon. Lnat year thta 
eancira antarad late a deal snih 
tha Soviat te hudd ate Jg.«Maa 
I aaka r*.

Bible Digest
By H. B. DEAN)

" I  have docinrad unte 
naasa. and w «  dadara 
the lava wharawkh th 
levod na nay ba in t)
1 m tham." Ji

Tha prayer of Joans pemts 
a aura curt lor tha we^ 's 
"Lava thy aaighbar aa ihyaoff
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Phone
MOhowk

4-2525

I 9  A . M .

E ' a s S S ’ S t v s i

12B UgkBlWBriiii 12B

AAA UPHOI.BTRRV
__ ftoilntoh sad Reasir
t i l  W. Pestar 210 4-HU

BdStotor aB^utotjCtlaa. tetoit 12B O eReleN fiBg 32B

BiABBaPlB* RATBB 
1 Ba/ • 4J4 lar Rja

j - g : : l : s ; s : s 8
4 Dura • >to R*a_lto* gar dap

BramoiBtt'B U phoktery

t/fi t-'tin u i l  Atoaak

t 5wd • Ha dar ilaa aar dap 
t Us/4 * Bto Uaa aar 4aT 
iuDay* *0 4  44* an* m  dsf 

g , wia aa M m »**ry Jar aaiy an*
lufraMlHdtoeL 4i*am*aaa4ffa»!^*aJs

34 1 1 ^  U B  34

TY PROBLEMS?
McA to. m___ A

OHARANTCKD BERVICH 
TKRMB TO BITIT TOU

S7 C — < T k iiiffl te lei S7

ROAITINa KARO n«M oom r«Mlr 
I OoMn II.M. Kpo«nw>n't 
R»ra. On* mil* w«*t ut Mamory 
Q*r4*tn.

P r ic iII~wIioI* milk. Tic gallon.
He quart and buttar U « pound. 

-M O  4-4101. 
iaiior •roth*r‘* Dairy H*allb liT 

••Mitad Orad* A Whola UUh. I 
Ml*** fauth aid* of Lafor* HIchway. 
MO 4-WU ar 4-4111.

f3 StM frfne E m m s  f l

M u rp h y 's  Dow ntow n  M e t d
All unita. ralrliaratad air, TV,
fihona*. aom* kHenan-attaa. cluaa* 
n, weakly rataa. W. B.'^uHihy, 

n f  N. UlUaaDla. MO 4-1101.

fS Fwmiehei Aportm̂ nts f  S

S t S p o ft in f G oods S t

^gTit ihl# dale. Jaly T. lOOl. I. ». X .• 
Oraraaa. aw roaponalW* far a* 
dtbla Iban tbaaa Incarrad by w*. 

/*/ •  X. Oraraaa

w n  Ouy, aau and trada all ktad* * ( 
fuaa. I l l  B. Oiylar. Addiaftaa'a 
Waaiara Stora. Fboa* 4-lllt.

Specie! Notkos
roewen •^ • hbs sAtts e

MO i-tsn

IS  t e s t A S e e e d  10
I ........ - - . ----------  I

.riLATKrt fraai farw IS  wlla* nanbi 
wi Parrytan ••‘«b »a>  Mack and 
•all* dballand jaw * MO_1-4041.__ 

'fWT ~Uabl~b*«* bU'tAd.’ rantatnlnf 
Talaabl* papara. « * * * *  ratara to 
ptaipa Dally Xawa

OpperteeiMos IS
tkS ar WOMAM 1* **r»lr* and ral 

11*. tea and Wbarurt fraai atoarwi*. to* and ainrr 
jn *  ^Jaralad «.pm **r* to Itewr 
twa Tbia 1* a yarr aaad paalitoa 
^  .an b* wtokad 7 ^  *r part- 
tiw* raraon aatortad wna* a*** 
M d  a*r*lra*M* rar and I* *r anir* 

boar* par aaah and ttod t* 
M M  raah aapMal W rtt* f1«to«

MO 4-3511 
C & M TELEVISION

'H A W K I N S  R A D IO  L A t
I lf  S narna* MO 4-U*f 
I.NDI'BTHIAI, Rl.nc'TRONlCa

____ Tr"'*? Kadi* panrlc* _
IMLOiVldlUA 'aar.KW *a ad wahaa'o 

wonala. Jo* Mawbla* Apailaaraa 
MtJO Ptwt*' MO 4 -«U

U N I T I D  T i l l V l S l O N
TV • Radio • ftaraa • Aalanaaa 

Sylvania Bala* • Sarvicw 
101 N linbari Pbnna MO l-M *t
‘wiNOS ANTBNNA, TV SCRVICS | 

RbW  O USKD ANTBRNAS 
MO I-OOTO n i  W H rti^

G I N S  4  D O N 'S  T .V .
00* w  PWatar MO O-OOH

t 4 R  D IS C O U N T  C I N T I R
Day ar Nil* Barrla* Call* 14.00 
Parhard-BaK. Bwaraan. Da UonI 

Badto awl TV Baruoa 
MO b -llU  im  Atoai*
~ iO M N S O N  R A O tO  A  T .V .

B. Praaaw MO l-lU t

4 ROOM duplaa. ample cloaat apae*. 
Karly Amartcan. air ooudltluned 
aentirman or coapi* IIP MO 4-1141 

f  RO^>M Apnrtmant. clean and nice, 
rafrlnratad air. 411 N. Ballard. 
Boutn door, aparlmrnt 1. from 1
p.m. to 4 p m. Adulla only._______

E x t r a  CLKA.N^I room lumlahad 
apartmant. Clo«* In. Antenna fur* 
nUhad Phone MO 4-lWI or t-H Ti. 

ONK AMD Two badroom tiirniahad 
apartmanta (Tnaa In 14.00 and 11*.

-  ....................... ..  00 waak. On* and two badroom un-
^  ■ ******..•••'..A' .i;*’***? furnl*»i<!d houara from 111.00 up. IHOMINO. alao mandlng. * BarbI* and y o  (.yjon

un i . t i r  riio ffM , dr«^sirruir^arfii?si7 ir**.
---------- I t cloarta Alao 1 ruam. Adulla. MU

4-ltt3. 1

S I Lewndry ss;

im I.VI.S'U nantrd^ MU_l-tl1t______
IKO.N'INCl now don* liy Mr*. P.ddla- 
_ man, m  tlordim. rail MO 0-t^M _  
IKO.NINO ll.io  dawn, miaid plaaaa. 

Curlalna a apaclallty. Waablnp (a lb. 
TSO N. Banka MO 4-OIM.

S t  N eu seS q le  G eedo  S t

41 a hav* a cood atnek or ainv* parti 
and rook aiova*. and rr-bullt malt* 
raaaaa and uard malirraura

W IL L IS  F U R N IT U R E

nipt ; vfon

im  IV wiik*
llO R r^j»l»r

MO t.tlM  
MO »-t lll

M e c D O N A L O  F U R N I T U R E
_4I1 S._Cuytor____ MO 4 -d ll^

T R C A S  F U R N l fU R E 'C O ;
tia Nartk Cuytar MO 4-4011

SH E LB Y  J. R U F ?
Plimitnro Bansbt aad aaad

Oil a cnyito MO i - n a
tesM B FerB ltw r* A n iN n

111 N Ballard MJ 4-401S

UAROR 1 Hrdroom fumiakad~du^ir.
Prlvat* l>*th. Hllla paid. IM. Clod*

‘ In. Phone MO l - toli '
Konll ftonina and'bath. iTlaalp ^

Ha  lt<n<~Twa' room apartqMiil,.'' air 
ciMidlltonad. antenna. bill* paid.
MO JC. Brownina 1 ^  4-4*Of._____

NIt'K. (Tran 1 roo«r"?tirnlah*<l prf- 
val* apartmant. Antanna. ISMS 
Imacan. MO 4-4117. or __

i'tiOll. 1 and I'room a^rtwant*. clop*
In. MO 4-tOM or MO

1 ROOM rumirhad apartmant. antan
na, bitia paM. 110 N. Olllaapl*. MO
4• 7*7J or MO 4-im .___

^rnlabad afflelancy apartmont, with 
aarap*. Bill* paid. Vndar naw man*
aaamanl.__4ai_ Tr«a*r. MO K 'J * -

f  and 4 rotwn privata bath. blUa p a il 
antanna. warhlng machine OSt M. 
Waat. MO 4-104:. IM up.

f S  UBtM feiBloedAeefTm Biitt  f S

aaaw. tddraaa irtopb-n* auwbar 
and *S datalto to Raawnal dlr*a4«r.
P»a 1*1. Tala* onlabawo______
H* Cof*niSuid4aa wito or wtUiw 
nituraa 0Pt1*0 front B l-W a* tO 
Nl-Platoa ( ^ .  lOl-ttll. WblU
Baer _  ___  . I
r»|f p*BT7^e-'«to~liar'ae Iwundry. I 

pnwl bnatnaaa rtoniaai Alloti 
Taoot VI t - » * l  or W O proak. 

VI 0-7147 PkallytowB

39 FlMmBiBg 4  HdoHiiB 99

A N D I R S O N  P L U M B IN G  C O .
B*dslr Ward dassislta. HO 4-m i

34 A gg liB B fdd 34

DBB MOORB TIN BMCP
kb ''jt-dittoMiif Pam* ttaaf 

US to. KMtqawiM Pawn* MO 4.

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  
F U R N r U R E  M A R T

Taka up paymaata an I rooa-tr*np
af fumfttira.
"ipw  Prtoaa Mat BaaT happaa — 
Tfcar ar* atoda**
1*1 B. Ctuiar MO I IISI

TtVO Bad room. Carpatad. Bill* paid.
I MO 4-4041. ________
I t BdD'NCioM duplai. fanoad WaA 

yard, waahar cennaettona. antanna. 
lid* Coffaa Call MO 4-MlO.

Un'fumlahad I Bedroom apartmant,
lUO * CaU MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7U1

s v Eb ib s Ib i I f

IS

p oru  ai

• f ^ s ^ i s j r s x  w h s ;

INTBURIB Paaomll^. AN war*
■oaraaiaad. K W Mrnt B o  0-HOt.

40 *A  HeetM ie M e v te t  SO -A

S f  M itctMeBBBMs F e » S e t* S f  f 7  Su rB it litd  M bmsbb  f 7

' ' '  V ."t n-*̂ m  ; «1*KA M I room houn*. Bllta M>to TV
L  ' air (wwllltonad 711 .S', tlray. Photi*

— i' -— O A I »  ' ■■■ *——  N Ia IIIIK I r»«>m llr,la«-»ir!«la,|, nllllly
FOR S A L E  p«wch ahowar ('all M<» 4-4W1

p a r  TOr.Rark* ... 17-M and np i—1—4 Room furnlnbad houaaa. In- 
TAIirAI'IJNN-*-a*y ala* ar waipM > aulr* at alt k. doatorvUI*.
TK.VTN — .................Naw and I 'mM  ̂^ --------------------- . . . .  -  - —
I'llTN — .................  Naw ahd I'nad
rid ll-N -r iX IA T B -tr ' Tub* *la* 14 *4

101 R ae l Estete Fer S e le  10S , 10S R te i I t t e fe  f t  S e lt  lO S

TRADE for propartyty
In oauntry. It.V* intamattonal 110 
truck, oilfield 'bad. aualllary Irani* 
mlaalon. I winch**. 1 apaad raar and 
MO 1*4414.

Ml oamar or, BPBCIAL NBOUCBO PRICB
To Mill* a loint ewnarahlp tovaly 1 

badroom an Hamilton with rantal

J. E. Rict Rtol Estalf
71 2  N . Som BrvilIt 
PhooB M O  4*2301

Rntts^

unit, oomar lot. Both propartlaa far* 
an atraata. fenced harhyard. ttot 
u* ahow you thia proparty. Baainc la 
much hatlar than w* can (ail yau. 
Ownara will finana*.

H . W .  W A T E R S
REAL BBTATB BROKBRB
AND INNITRANCB AORNTN 

in  B. KInnmIU MO 4-40II

Mar** Pollnwafl ...........  MU b*4004
Madia Vaal* ................. MO 4*Ult
H*>*n BraiiUar ...... . MO 4-1441
Jim or Pat Dallay. raa. MO 111*4 
Offica 414 W. Prancla . .M O S  4H11

W f M .  L A N S  R i A L f V "
MO 4-Htt ........... Raw MO *-*M4
K rd  Havalrw a**— MO- 4-t*0a
vrrrw pu .'wuwr'rNa y-Avnip, g

era ala- 
tha Uarpa

utUNyi -rai-pItoBi in*a ef panaRnr. 
f4in<dB,'toii«nwa)>a(lr only 4 y*«T* old. 
Mot* In now.' MU 4-4741.

B. E. FERRELL A G E N C Y
MO 4*4111 B 4*7141_______

1 BKDIttMlMN. ■araa*. fanaad. car* 
prtad. tXM N. Nalaon. 1400 down, 
paymania 111.10. MO 4-1*11.

H U G H E S  D E V E L O P M E N T  C O .
Hujhr^Bld*._____________MO 4*1111
O ^ a r  bain* tranafarraJT f̂t* qua- 

llflratlonad badroomal, brtek, att
ached • * » * * .  naw !• radarood fane*, 
with patto. naw yard. Dow equity 
at 7411 NavaJa MO 4*7tn ar MO 
1-1401 ___________

ALL BRICK 
MEDALLION HOME

3 B ed ro o m . BttBched fa r a g e ,  
e lectric  kitchen, ceram ic  bath . 
C a n  fo r  appointm ent to aee 
th is  n ew  hom e. 30 y e a r  F J I A .  
loan. W h ite  H ouae  L u m b e r  
C o. M O  4*3291.

J o c r i M l i o r
M l A I  r o i l  ,

M E M B E R  O f  M L S
OfTto* 4***0 •eBbPBPOOOOOBBB MO *-*4*1 
Jaa Ptaefcar ..................... MO (-U04
Undy Houak .................  MO 4-MM

MO 5-5657̂ ^
MARY ei-VBORM ____

t ill M. Rumnaa_____ MO 4-7SV*
•  IA IT  PRAIBR AOdiTION  

Brick I badroom wllh 1% baiha. 
l-ara* dan with **a lo« ftraplam. 
Planty of cloaat*. ttf.lO*. MDB 
OM

•  BAIT KINOSMILL IT R B IT
I badroom with kitchen, family 
room comhlnattan I'u hatha. 
Escallant condition, 1100 a*, ft. 
Ivllnc araa and lar*a *ara*a on 
bl* corner lol for $11.40* wllh 
food tormr MDR 4*1 

• r 'B a S T  BROWNINO ITRBBT  
7 ream bom* In vary food con- 

I rooma carpatad Double

I I S  A e te  t e e e l r  G a re ^ e s  11S

J IM  .G O F F  .G A R A G E
Romblar. Pard. Chavrolat aarvio*

O R I N  S iM F S O N
40* B. RuaoaU MO *-40tt

117 117

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Paintinf — Body Work

n i  N .  F roit M 0  4 -4 6 1 9
T6> O 'T K X A *  AUT6 BALVAOX 

Body Work. Oaraf* Barrie* 
Dafar* lll-W a* MO 4-1411

12 4  T ires , A ccesseries  124

F IR E S T O N E  STO R ES
IS* (4. epa» MP 4-S47*

125 te e ta  It A ccesseries  12S

14V4' Chrta-Craft 11 horaapowar John* 
aun. Trailer 1174 r*. Har at 1100 
Coffa* or phon* MO i-ttU  after S
P n>________________ T— —,_________ -

1*01-14' Newman and 100 horaapow* 
ar Mercury motor. Trailer and ae- 
caaaorlee 414 N. Wall*. My loaa la

_your fain.___________________________
Nava up to $400 on naw complat* rif 

durinf frand openinf
RICHIB OARONCR. INC.

1404 Alcork Phon* MO 4-1010

120 A u tem eS ile s  fe r  S e le  120

ditton.
fara f* and fenced
M Tim M I> 444.

----- 'T t•  D ouesT

yard. Only

STRSST

f t  U e tu re ish eS  Hettset
and up

It
'lAD an all pereiananta ba*tn- 

•aa al 14 M. Naw alt rawdMtoned 
aryara Pra* parbtof Lmratad ** 
to'k *r WR*an-B*R Dm* MO 4- 1 
Dll l aHr and lot* anp -totmeei« 

R llM A K fR th  0 *0  and au Cbi* I
btUt 4-440S. kto Barnard________ |

•vA W 'T T A ljT V  B4~XT~>arw>ai»*wi* 
Iradocad l l* -* * «*  »l*i* -*7 to . l ^ J
' Ilk. By* 04H L*to H«sb*a. *•*■ 

V*af*r. WO 1 *t*L

MOVINB AND MAULINB 
Pto*-** and Pan vary 

CaR Ray Pr*a _  MO a-SlTB
C A L L  J O t fN  n ’R E  ' ;

Pto* ao and Ba4to*ty MO a.SltS  ̂|

42  F etaH eg . Fe » e *  H u g . 4 2

PatMtof and r>e.«r*itnf Iton H*tcb-1 
an*, pbnna MO 4 lit* M. O. Partar , 
Mt» 4 *7*1

FAl.VflNtl p*|wr • banfinf anj'iaa*- 
lan* wneli U B Nlrtod*. I I14 Hno’f 
M«» *-»4W

W* ala* rant any af lb* abore llama Pi'l R rmm unMmieh^"  - - -----------  paut 117 IxKoal MO 4-lut* nr in-
•lulr* 711 _J,Oi-u*(_ ___________

To i 'rIT 'for' rant. llil~T>nr»y. I'on-

PAMPA TRNT *  a W M NO
ItT B Brown_ _  MO 4 0441
-------- fR ICB r6 a d  A O m O N

Rato Bvary Taaaday NIt*
MO 4-tlU  ar MO 4-44a*

tart Kennalb t'ummlna*. ph 
------  RyMil 4 *144 nr mnlart Palis Ryala. 

Itos 417, Rhil* Dear. Pbnna 111- 
11*1 ____

S f A  fR A V K  1 Bndmnm T ii itoWldar 
___________________________________r . - - r  Antanna, L. P. Bandford, T|t Prad

E t x c T B O u r x  n J L A N T J W  '
Rato* Barrlcea and dnpalla* R ill ra -1 ntain part af town Pbona 1-4477 
pair *'l make, af Hannera Nb-hnU “ "

S f A  V e c e m n  O B e e t n

31 Y a e rs  Ir  T h e  FBRhBRtle

I BBOROCM brb-k horn* with d îubl*
tnraf* and three rt-om apartment 

■rated .N'urth Rnmertlll* Rireal. 
IWI BMUar* feel of llvina arau and 
414 aquar* faet nf baeamant. Ill* 
formal dlnln* room, aianm hmt- 
ed. rnrpat and drape* A raal nlcd 
family bon»*. Prtrad tl*.**a.

BRAND Ntto TMRSB BIOROOM 
brtrk with atlarhad dowM* t«r *«*  
localad 414 Jupitar Mtraat. On* and 
thra* quartar raramle hatha, dan 
and kitchen eomblnatlon. UtllUy 
room ITicad tii.kd*.

1 BtOROOM BRICK wUk atlach 
ad faraf*. located Dnqwood De*% 
1% Imtha. tmaU dinina room. utUl- 
ly mom. mrpal and drapa* Pi I* *d 
lia.na*. BttUITV ll.***. monthly 
pnymant 1114 a*.

aad W Iff in*. MU 4l*dl.

4 3 A  70 ll 7 t

1 1 ^  (  BBDROOM* OR I BBOROOM* and
* i dan nllh allacbad parai* located 
_____ I Ilia Chart** Rtranl I full hatha.

UtMEHee WBefeS I f ,
jrANTSPi IMrty faa mnfaa tto* day i 

rtaaaliu aartlc* an ynnr cnabataw* ] 
P*a* **4toinin* on any **** *•*»* I 
r*fa* nmtal* and dnnlar* InnnWMt | 
watrimaB W* boy and **• *»<“• 
at**** A I ***ltoor* iTaanayn 14* 
*h CWytot. MU 4-MM.

ik U le  H e ig  W e e fe S  21 

N R A U N I ^  F O S m O N " *
kb oMapanr v**r* *4d NaitonaRy 
knawn Itond any. rnmpnay bew* 
fMa l**4 N l le b ^  bartb and of 
Baddt^. »  IIB k

Fb^  H e ig  W e e te S  22

»  Rape riant *4 waltraae— nand- 
„  b**w**n S* and P  Only Ib-n* 
*ltk a spar tone* nand to apfdi Be* 
Bob Tt**** Itotv* ton WbN* Itoar 
Tasaa

CARPET SERVICE
DATINO — RKBTRBTVHI.NU 

RKPAIRINH — BINPfNO 
Ol'ARANTBKD — IMtNDBD

MO 4-3511 
C A M  TELEVISION^ j
M A R K  D A V IS  C A R F E T S  i

New h*a Panmn Repreaantnily*. P<>r 
fyn* a-linwie* and nampla* **■  
MO 4-ld*a

4S S e rv iM  4 S

Wl B C«yto*

Td* Mkd a*to* warkT If to and 
yon qoaBTy. y ««  d*n bar* a fwtnra 
wRb aaewrWy Ala* I* paiafbl* le 
■a to** baahkaeptnd iralnlna 17*4 
R Nabart. a t k  tor Mr. Btona**. 
t IM 1

M e l e * H e%  23

-  WANTED  
MEN WOMEN 

COUPLES 
MOTELf RESORT 

MGRS.
to I* HW* to innaMb Man Wa- 
ataahfy tor bandrada *f faa. tna 
»*B  P*M aadatoty* paaKlaa* nnw

yt* wttb
U T X V U O U M  

M o n u i  A  B B S O R T R  
C X U t T  T O  C O A S T

laaaltoa *  rUaaat* Pmalaymaat
I*ia4anc* Ksnartooc* annacaea*'' 
r»4ie Intamattonal M***4 Ty*toto«t 

Warn t'nMaa. Bull* m  *M, Dan-1 
1 Calatada. !

S ev ls ig  fkleehleeB

LAWN MOWRRS RbarpeaaB rnm -; 
pto4* IRwtna Itoryten, PlINlt 1‘tok- | 
an and lieuyery 1

V IR eiD t glNB SMOP
WO 4-I4W

47 Ftow ieg, Y e M  w ' B ^ ^ ' j r

■nru-TItXlNto, l***Rn«. Mwa aaad 
Rw onto and rvnlMaay T** **«. I
Ty*»*«r onr*. I* ya*r* aipertonr* 
Damr Tbam bdf. ISM Oarla** »-!
toy*. ____________

fARD 'and  VAhSSM ~K*a*ry-tlIltni. ■ 
layal aaad. aad. frn* aatitooiaa. Tad 
Dawl* MO 4-dntL

47

Mytrt Music Moit
11* to. P*»7dr tb  too 1-S0S1 

g  Raidwia Ptanod A Orfana 
e  at cry B rVnr* toanna 
•  ilratach OaRaea'B AmpHfler*

e  Try Oar Rantal-Parrltaa* Pto*

"MANOS FOR RIHT"
S7.50 — SIO per moofn 

Ash About ^ r  
Rtntol • Pufchoi* Plor"

TARRLEY MUSIC CO.
I I S  N .  C v v W f M O  

W U R L IT Z E R  P IA N O S
Abk PINIBMBt RBNTAb PbAN

W IIm  F I ^  S e iee
iSti wwtoi'a MO 4 dSH

I kanaka Baal *r Mtobland H*dk*tal

75 Fb b S s t  SeetB  7S

J A M B  FEED STO R E
Tour (laid** Cnniar

4ft g Cay tor MO I-IU I

BIX ROOM bouaa. f* r* fa  atoram 
mnm N. Ulllyapi*. Call MO 
nr l-toi:. ____________

j~|lf:Dfl< n <M unfumuKajPboa** Car-I miiity parch, durtad In air cnndl 
naiad liyinf ranm and ball. Antan- I iiAnInf. IMnlnq mom. carpait and 
n* Dnraled IH>4 Hamilton. Call I drapa* Prlcad II4.M4.
MO 4-7444 __  _______ I

i BKDRtXIM bona*, wlrad'far waihar 
and drrar newly daenratad 411 
Taiaa dtraat. Cantact MO 4-1*11 
befor* 4pm  after 4 p m. at KMdl*
Land. 14dk Aleark.

101 W a R fe S  »e  t u g "T ^ l

V e s t  W b H i 47

noTART TILUNO. Vard war* and 
Mgbl “**
Jnb*

4 t

M^rMa'itna. anta*d* pdtollna. Bad I
- -  ■» MO 4-4ISB____________

I A SWehhinr 4t

7BR td* Blant-a-malir. U b * naw 
B Draaamakar. Raw* aa bat ton*, 
iba* bntlan bata*. raahtaa da- 

MSb*. aadama Mat I faytoani* a< 
ftW  ar IW.a* anah b* ***n
h ya*r baqaa. WHt* Ondit Mana- 
•to. Baa ttit. AatortU*

Naw aprayln* tor baqwarm* red 
entdera. wabwnraaa mU Jabn Kelly. 
MU * *147 IM* N Rneeefi 

AiMMKRt'IAI. Rprayini PmiecI 
ynnr ahmba and mne* CaH J*m*a 
P«*d R t a r * ^  S ('arWr. 

iUws baabna. Rywfraana “Ibmba. 
Taef Mafic. Partl.lom* and Ortba.

t m i R  rtU R SE R Y
Parrytnn Hwr, al Stob MO 4 M*l

B R U C E  n u r s e r i e s
B«*rv Baiarday la Balaa Day

t% IWtcaant
Idrarw ktM taato aamplata narsar? 
“ jB ik  to tb. agrmid H mNaa ,

Cantbaaai * * ^ m n a  aa P * ^  R"*d 
IBb Phan* jUnaraed T*»a* |

SO B e iM ie i  S eggH tt SO,

" l . 'w .  T I N i m '
L U M B E R  A N D  S U F F L Y

Pr4a* Read MO 4-lSdS_
~M <5U S1  o n  L U M tE R ’ C O T '

h MidB. UvBBtBck 74

n>fi RAI.P Regtotemd llampehtor
Pto* Ito* May*. M< Itosn. T*x*g
OR 1 laia Tw* mito* w**4 *r t*wa

79 Hardda 79

lto*> fnr to*** *• Prtr* Road fall
MO 4 im •r MU 4 *aaa artec i

BO Fata SB

iniTTASV Ppanlel pupa. I mnnih* 
Hay* bad ak abm* fan b* riveter- 
ad J H Warner 1111 .V RuaaelL 
MU '. ItoT

'  P O O D LE  G R O O M IN G
MO 1-11*1

faN tnr an Aanolntmant 
JK.AV TAVIdtR

A.I'KKT whit* mr pnodl* puitplo. 
Hnatan Tarrter B Peak-A-Poo pup- 
pte* Tito Aquarium 11J4 Alcork._ 

^ U O  klRVICC. AKC Keflalerel 
TN»F It kllA PfSOdlG. T<»T W>«ltM 
Pup^lGt. lit  DrIvG. l-tlSS.

Wf »ru n  Mh« itB M7 Mim# CfMMl hftrG- 
Uilrv. Je«s iltS 4••Ml,

103 R ee l Esfete Fer SbU  103

n i l  N.yajn Kitorti Menl bom* fur 
birfa famll> l-ba-linom brbk. f 
IhUIk . mrveird caniml henl imd 
a<r t.weet hmuto In renr. KIM >ell 
fumiahed. Inclmilna lani i*f>l». ur 
unrumlelied Mu l- lt f i ._  

lla tT  I'llA .VfKritot'to a ltr . i|a* M. 
Kautknar. 14*4 »u Mime* » r<i*t* 
m-xlam. cna h* mnyad IN'* *• 
Ihllllpa I*i>mp. r  n llb-e. Phillip*
I'ampa fatnp. MU 1-1472 _ _____

MrV equity" far II.'*** aM  aaeume 
loan on 1 betlmow home wllh built 
la coobtup nnd aveti Dlvlnf mom 
and 1 bedmoma larpaied Total 
prtr* 1* *7-. MO 1-1171. 

ftr ruW R LL  Rtreai Three bajronm. 
1*. hatha, naw dtohwaahar and dla- 
poaal Meea I* for 1*41.** C*n>bler 
Irarta nr Ind Wen nni* MO 4-ITT7 

A l«a lM E :~ ’ *quliy 11.*** Lutury 
bouaa fnr raapl*. Prim* Incat Inn.
n»<m*_VO  ________ _______

^MR^K ttodronm hnw»—>, Paenmnl* 
$14 a* in lb'< n* mnntb Minimum 
down KIIA. Noihlni down III Mtl
1-711* ____________________________

fllR flC  Radmomay farad* atorar* 
mom. fenced yard near *«hnola. 
I.OW equity and payman'e U4 a 
mnnih 1171 Tair^ Road Mtl 1-1*44. 

fiat lloi4KWU(>n. I'Kulroom. t baliw 
aU ale-irtc appltonra*. carpatad. 
pnil* Mt> 4-1M4 after 1 p.m

1 aSOROOM PRAMS wllh attached 
farofe Incated 4*7 Powall Ptraat.

latha. Ito* tquar* feat af He- 
Inf are* Palin Prtrad HI Tto 
MOVB IN NBto PMA LOAN Skit. 
Monthly paywient about lit  M

1 BIOROOM PRAMS with attachad 
faraf* Inrated N'nrlh Ruaaell Pt 
floe* I* Utah ftchnnl lilt  aauar* 
feel nf llvinf area Rum* mrpat
and drape* dinini rt»o*n l‘rW-ed 
tia.luu IIIUITV II.SOu. Munihly 
pa)m*nin Iti to,

t BBOROOM PRAMS HOMS wllh 
alnfla aaraf* bnated 4*1 freat
Wlmet. t’loae to luwh I'llllly
porch, Prl«-e.l |‘. ana IVtwn payment 
*la*. awnnr nUI enrry hmn Ito 
munihly primipal and Inlereal.

1 BIOROOM PRAMS HOMS with 
4', Inie Located *11 Held Rlreel 
AI>oul IN P lIW  *r k>ia. TMced 14

I Badmnm wllh carpatad llvina 
mom Lars* faraf* Pall* and
naarly naw wood fane*. About 
|4*a down and IT* me. MLB 717. 
ONLY UM *
Par tbia 1 room bouad an B. 
Paulknar Kawlr radacoratad. 
1* k it aloraf* bulldina* MIJi 
441

w i l l Ta m  s
n i.U T O Il

.4 -U ll
4-HM

1144 RIVIKRA lU 'R 'U . 4 door. Over
load aprlnt* for Chavrolat pirk-up. 

Ixtod-lavalara for Kurd pick-up, 430
Î . I>*yU. ____________

^1 PDItn Pick-up, VI. S  ton liofl. 
1*04 Huff Road. ___

Ib U A N D R E W  M O T O R S
-Vaur Authacitad Pantlac.

_  Plymauth Oealar*'
Pfin^RALK- '*7 Pord '»  ton pick- 

up K.aiM mil** 4 apead, loiif 
wid* had. Maraaln. 1‘hun* 4-7411, 
after 4 4- 7̂74. _

f^Oftl) ('lean 1414 fhevmlei, atralaht 
khift, 4 cyliiKlrr. on* oniicr ll<> 4- 
2113. Hunda.va amt after r. p.m_ 

r»*4 BKRKLKV'. 'Knalleh R|^U  car 
far aal*. Phone Mo 4-174.___
Aato PorcluwtAg Service 

ru  w ^  ___ MO
CKXID 1131 Pord V -i  pick-up for 

aal* or trad*. 744 N. Itanka MU
4-MI7.___________________ ____________

Waadi Cftad Cara and SarifTi ^
buy. tell and aarvlca all make, 
PIrk-upa. Nailenwid* Tarilert aud 
low bars for rant local or on* way. 
I l l  K. Brown 4-4741.

Shop na for avarydap low prteaa on 
Johnion motora. Scott motor*. Taa- 
aa Mad* and Aiiatocraft hoatb

W a sS tn i A n te  S se r«
104 R. Cuylar MO 4-7411

BOAT Rapalrlnt," flaaa cIMh inattlnf,
flaatic. paint. Caaay'a Boat Shot
n  MoCullowh. MO ̂ l 4 iL _______

BOATS. Motora. Ralaa and aervtob 
Many food iiaad rlqa.

O D G E N  &  S O N
COMPLBTB MARINS S IR V ie i

Ml W I'oatar MO 4-4444
MB RCURV~ MOTORS. BdATS Otilf 

Product* A Marin* Buppllaa. Out
board Motor Rarvlce

RICHIS OARONSR. INC.
ItOl Aloock Phon* MO t-lUlO

1 2 6 A  ik ra p  M bN I  1 2 4 A

BKHT PRICE8 PUR SCRAP 
C. f .  Mathcny TIr* A Ralvaf*

111 W. Potter MU 4-1231

IM Hufhaa Bb 
Halak Kaltoy
Bob Smith ............. 4-CIU
Vlrstnla lUUIH . . . .  4-lMi 
Velma Lawta* ........ f-MdS

_________ Qaaatln WllHam* .. 1-1414
1 H6t’RCB: U U "N . BImiaara. alactrlc 

kltrha*. Alao Bmni* Wadalllon. 1 
badroom. 14* bath*. MO 4-llM ar 
MO 4-Mlt.

OlBBON MOTOR CO  
Ntto ANO USBD CARB 

IttI Rlpl*y MO 4-S4II
IP you woukd Ilk* to buy a slick 

Vnikawtaan at wholaasi* pric*. Call 
MO 1-1411 or lUOl X gomervlll*

JilliM WliifB MoMra
T4I W Bmwn_________ MO l-iM I

B T R A  NIc* IN I Valkawaaan k a ^  
mann Ohia coupa. MO 1-1411 ar 
1443 N. Homaryni*.

fO M 'R O H E  M O T O R S
CADILLAC -  jr.KP -  OI.nRMORn.K

tr_N._B4H4fd^_______MO 4 -m «
W IIX  TRADKi Larfa squity In *4* 

Kurd 1A kfon. k>ad*d. for nldrr car 
ar pIrk-up. MO k-14'l ar Ho* K 
Poatar.

T R I F L E ~ A A !U A d T O iS
111 w  w m p  Pb MO *-tai4

D O U G  B O Y D  M O T O R  C O .
Ill W. Wilk* ______ MO 4-4111

Bari ^ 'r o u  NKKD A W O R K 'C a ITT 
IH.M  and UP 

Call MO 4-1314
C U L B e RSC)N  C H E V R O L E t

114 W. Ptotar_____ MO 4-4414___
IMt d 7>I>^ lumrar, 4 door Station 

Waann. 4 rylindar, atandard Irana- 
mlaalon. A nic, clean aconamical 
rar H I* darm IM.I* montbly pay- 
manto-laa* Inauraoca.

I W I N G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
ro R  BALK i Ito acre* | lina Alaoek________________ MO I-IT4I

F a r k f  M M bsb Inc.

1 0 S A  U F fBgB fty  1 0 3 A

oil and a** On* t* royalty taction. 
11 and 11 Waahlta County. Okla
homa 41 acr* rattan baa*. Caatact 
B V. HtokI* MU 41212.

10S Lb Pi 10S

an* iw tlto down pa 
r* will carry loan 
payment af tdh

ment and own- 
wlth monthly

103 Rm I Estat# Fbp  So le 103

n 31

MM'S JkmiAHCI RBFAIB
(>Mf** MO *.»Mt

B4 O ffk B b  S M f «  IgM ig . B4

BKNT a tala medal topawrUar. add- 
Ina ntorbto* ar eal^lator ih* 
ilia, waak, ar toontX TRI-QI fV  OP- 
PtCB F u P P b V T lU  W. ilacamIB. 
MO 4-UM

SO-B SO-B

■A H bb.  C i l M s H B g  B 1 A

.  V  V fto  af ranrrat* wark. ^  
U (Blbby, SU B Sttaanar. MO

'* »m .  ______

K I R i  Y
|UaiB  B b lA N B M  .. W  IM

iT T fsa& W ex r^
»1IH a  ftoylar MO S-MS*

H A LL* JONES
t U l l M U

MO 4-I14S MO * 4S«
Naw HaaaaK Ragntr*. Addttkw^ 

RAbPM M. RARTBIJ

T oT l e a s e
OFFICE SFACE

S IS  W .  FYu m M

w m m N O T O N  
n W O T f U K  M A I T

CALL
M O  &4I121 

M t
M O  4-8111 -

l l A m A K T E * I T i i n ^ i 6 L ~ w
wrtlara! Naw partabla Batolnati 
tywawiitar* starting as taw aa 14k. 

C R O ^ H  OPP1CB I q UIPMBNT CO. 
n i  W. Pastar

JO .H
____T  CO.
MO 4-4TTI

POR 3AbS BY OtoNERi I lara* bad- 
room* j 1*3 bathe, tit wlrtn* **- 
cellent atnraa* apace over 11*4 *q. 
ft ana Mock of Trarl* Rchnof; ra- 
durad mica with low down payment; 
Immndlal* poaaeaaton lilt  N Dw-
lahl. IWmne »H 1_l-5n *»____

ft>u Ra CK +o” *ettl* "eetate- one 
Ihre* bed mnm home on three Ma, 
In Naw Mabaatle T* *** bom* ren- 
tari R R llrinker In Mobeelle 
Hand offer to R II Honker, Koule 
I. Bn* 1471. Alhuquerqu*. New
Mexico. __________________

II* N ’ IIA.N'KRi * 1 llrlraam. Mra* 
carpeted llvina mom. tora* kitchen, 
fenced, anrafe. wnrfcahup and handy 
to Bchoot Priced l« 744 $144 dawn.

B F IN  H . W I L L l A M ^ R e M t a r  
Ph o . .V.1588 M I A

t RSOROOM ROCK HOMS wllh 
alnale garaa* and alorm cellar In- 
catad 4«* N Dwlfht Rlrtat Pric
ed 11.Tea. tltm dawn pntmairt and 
nwnar* will carrv lean with month
ly paymania af HA at.

^ / U H e 0 4 (
a iA L  ■ t T M l L

m  B. Klnaanalli . . .c e . . .  I-I7II 
Bill Duncan Heat* pkan* . . . .  4-117*
Peagy Plrtl* ...................... .
Betty Mendnr .................... ...
Tvonn* Rtroon ................

VKRT DaalrabI*. nut af rliy llmita 
on* black south of Borgar Hl-Way, 
Iw* btnek* ea*1 nf Price Road. Wa- 
ter_and gar M(> 4-7777________

Uia- Lu Tb . "piatobad'  Nir haws* ar 
traitor MO 1-1417 ar MO L7174

14*4* llUlI-hfyco'aiid 4 l*(a  In A'bit* 
Dear III-Way It Kaa) sM* nf 
town Alan 4 tola. toil**', west aid* 
af Wbll* Daar an Ml-Way to. fan- 
tact Mr* Mrnear. phon* 141-1211.

104 BmbM m b  FpBgBfty 104

N’KW ir i7 i ' Wtrehniiae. concral* 
fltxir, I*' ralllMg tocaled >* hlwk 
nf Burner Ill-Way on Ituyto Rireal 
It lto MU t-irri

To T A  S d T w  T w 4 b^ * T 0 7 A

TW u HNDIlihiM. den. and aaraf*. 
11*4 .Neel Road H3 aa a mnnih. 
Mu 2-lCM.

109 S «44tr4 «B  F fBgB fty  109

IN*RK KLLTTOW .'T'l'^adroom. doub- 
I* aarsfe. I Iota fanrad. aton tan- 
darn apartmant. Total tl.U*. VI 
l - l f l f

H I S. Cuvtor MO 4-2M2
C L  FARMER 
MOTOR MART

1114 H. Hobart _  MO I-I1II___
t n r i p t ' m o t o r  c o m p a n y

Pnralan Car Maehanir 
H i N. Mabart_________  MO S-44II

MAULblN MOYOR CO.
Autharlaad Rtudabakor Daator

________ MO ; -tt4i
"Bafor* To* Buy Ofr* I'a a TYr"

HAROLD RARRITT FORD CO.
Til _W . Rmwn MO 4-2444
TSX SVANS BUICKrRA'MBLIR In*.

RrirK -RAM IILRR-fIM r 
Itt N. Orav MO 4-4*77

lllATnicIn. MmcliMiBfy 12IA 

iBtBftoBHBWBl HarvBBNr
.. SALK---------SERVICE ..

PHa* Raad MO 4-74H

111 0 «K B f-T 4 111
RKRI-LTroWN, I badroom bam* an 

I tola. Porcad air haallnf and Sir
conditioning. VI 1-14*2.

113 FfBgBrty IB Bb MbvbB 113
to ba movad MO

BW a P ^ I  year* aoulty^m an^l!h!ig 
of vaiw* In a I had ranm aarpaied 
1IM Tarry Itoad. f a «  iR  4-2774. 
Rorgar.

Tag O' Tbkss BaiMBrs
orric* Loaalad al I. W Ttnnay 

MO 4-7142 PrIc* Rnad
F .H .A . A n 4  CaHvoiifiB iiB l 

Raal isfafa LaaM

C rsd ^ C o m p a n y

HOITRR for sal*.
4-4141. _____ _________

4-7«ll!Rica a*n*n Itosuty attop and aqulp*- 
4-1*1* i mam lo b* aanrad It Intaraatad. 

wrii* P O. Boa 1114.

Bmty Jark) 
Joaa

MO 4
Ooboma .. MO
I ‘Jaliaaaar* MO b-djl*______

PANHAn 6L1 INBn 'O SNCY~

114 Trailav Hd 114
PUR BAIAC- Vary nic* 1417 Pator* 

traitor bouaa. It'tM ' Waahar and 
drvar ramblnallon. gond furallur* 
Piton* 1211. K'haalar. Tax**

ORRAT l a KPJI’ 41x14' fw o  bad- 
roam and M' fanrad lot Rkally- 
tnwn Rail nn*_nr_to>(k. MO I-4IH.

POR RALK A "Kwlk Kawto* 
traitor itood nondltton. Ra* It at 
1271 ,V Ruaaall or r«U MO I-1M4 

"Th* Price la Rlgh f
POR 'RA't-B' ilRY :W obH

Rcout ai«d Baotty vaeatton Iravai

i w In g  m o t o r  c o m f a n y
1244 Atoaak MO l-STU

JULY SPEQALS 
A.RaAkFAMOUS

Car Air Coedltloeers 

k H
INSTAUID

•Takt Y#ur Car Whtrt Thd 

Eagtrti Art”

OGDEN I. SON
M  W. FiHtir MO 44444

to4 N**4 Rairt Bitoto
ISO W, Pranala

92
COMrUTS 14 hour botol aarvlca. Pool TV, Pbonaa ftoad food Waak-, 

ly lit. Th* Pampa Hotal A MotaLI

APPLIANCE
MANAGER

Mbr thoraucMy txptridncdd in 
radio. Mdvitim and iswint ma- 
chint aaldi wanfad to monoBC 
thi* dtportmaiM in our now afora 
opanuig aom. Good poy and lib- 
tral CofRgany baitofiu.

MontfomorY Word
211 3f. Oqrlpr MO 4-S251

Montgomtiy Word
117 N. Coylor MO 44»l

DRIVE ro o t THU SIMMER

RIVERSIDE
AIR CONDITIONER
Expert Installation

No M o n « Y  Down
ON r  *\RGE

^ 2 5 9 "  Initdllod

GO
RIVERSIDE

r
\

Littinaa

REPOSSESSED
FURNITURE

AND
APPLIANCES

SAVE A  
BUNDLE

MO 5-5124

TERMS

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
Tratnandouj opportunity avaO- 

abia to tkt right man with lalca 
axporianco ia tho phunbing aad 
haaiing fioid. H you qualify you 
could managa thii dapartmoot io 
toir now aiora oganing vary toan. 
Libdral Componaation plan phip— 
dxltnaivt company hcMfiti_ Thia 
it a Carddr poailion

MonFgomtrY Word
211 N. CBTfiT MO 4-BS81

MOVE IN TODAY!
iBM d

Ob  1 aad I  I d d r a w  Hamot
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

s 4 9 " t£ ^ .

NO MONTHLY PAYBIENT 
UNTIL SEPT. 1

MOVING
Ws Win Maws Tau PT«s If 

Much** Bail* or Ranta to Tau.

Montbly 
R*nula Prom $5^50

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

MO 4.H1I
John Lul7y*N ae Paul Caranis

NEW
EXECUTIVE

HOMES
1600 BLOCK N. 

FAULKNER
ALSO

1900 BLOCK N. 
ZIMMERS

PLANR NOW READY TO 
RTART MURE HOMER 

ANT HIXE

HIGHLAND HOMES
LEADING QUALITY 
HOME RUILDERS

SEE COL. lAYLESS
• ALBS OrPICB 

1424 N. PAULKNKR

HIGHLAND
HOMES

BCB OR CALL OOL. BnvtBBB  
I.Mia. HOMB PM. 4.dB4B 

Bato* e«fi*s tan N. PaulbiMr

Experienced 
-  Retail 

Sales 
Personnel

N««d9d for Monf- 
gom«rY WorxTg N«w 
R«foil Stort Opening 
VtfY Soon.
WE ARE INTERESTED IN SE
CURING OUTSTANDING MEN 
AND WOMEN WITH RETAIL 
SALES EXPERIENCE. OFCN- 
INGS m  THE FOLLOWING DE
PARTMENTS:

Womwn'i Fotk- 
ions 
Fothion 
Acetttorias 
Shows 
Lingwrit 
CondY 
Piwcw Goods 
Chino end Lompi 
Cuifoint 
Houswworws 
Mwn't Clothing 
Fumihirw 
Floor Covwring 
Sporting Goods 
Point 
Hordwort 
Gordon Equip- 
mwnt

#  Snock Bor
FULL TIME AND PART
t im e  p o s it io n s  o p e n .
OOOD PAY. UBEBAL 
C O M P A N Y  BENEFITS, 
AND OPPORTI NITT POE 
ADVANCEMENT.
hBR^wri « a  bd atfkWy rmB

Coatart Mr. KprflMM, M«n- 
4ay UirtNigh Friday, 9-5:10 
at

MonfgomwrY Word
111 K  Cb j W  m o  44SS1
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On The 
Record

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Highland Gantral Ho^iUl doM 

not hava a housa phyiiciaa. All pa< 
tiants, except tevere accident vie- 
tima. era requested to call their 
family physician, beiore going to 
the hospital for treatment.

Please help us to help our pa
tients by observing visiting hours.

VISITING HOURS 
AFTERNOONS: 2:00 -  < 08 

EVENINGS: 7-00 -  R 30 
MATERNITY FLOOR 

AFTERNOONS; 3 00 -  4 n» 
EVENINGS: 7:00 -  8 00 

U’e request that all children un
der 14 yrs. of age not visit in pa
tient rooms.

Pampan Elected

SATURDAY
Admissions

Pamela Ann Tates. Phillips 
Bruce Courtney, 1120 Sierra 
Michelle Courtney, 1120 Sierra 
Mrs, Minnie Stinnett. Pampa

Livestock Empire 
Is Purchased by Business Review

Get 20% Discount Now When You 
Layaway Toys at B & B Toyland

Wyo. (UPI)
Ona of the Weat'a great ampirat. 
tha Warran Livaatock Co., has 
btan sold to a Colorado-cootroUod 
group for a roportod 18 million to 
181 mUlion.

Tha aala of the cattle and cheap 
empire founded by the almoet-let 
andery Francis E. Warren of 
oming wee aimounced jointly by 
the atllers. Francis i .  Warron II, 
his sisttr, Mrs. John B. Welbom, 
both of Cheyonns, other with mi
nority interests and the buyers, 
TPL, Inc.

Tha Warren holdings, t h r e e  
rSnehee totalling a third of a mil-

Toyland joyi for all good little 1 or a maal at the lunch counter in
girls and boys, all at great big 
savings for Dad.

That's what BAB Toyland offers 
in this big offer: 30 per cant dis
count on all toys put in layaway 
during the big layaway promotion, 
a real, dollar stretcher for your 
Christmas budgat.

BAB Toyland, 118 N, Ballard, 
is bulging with new, outstanding 
and favorite toys to make eyes

lion acres of deeded end leased | December. For instance:
lends, is an 80-year-old firm found-, pamous brand dolU with clothes

and accessories, visible men and

JOHN .MrCAl S L A M ) 
. . .  research planned

ed hv the first Warren, a Civil 
War Medal of Honor winner who 
came west to be a cattle baron.

women, printing presses,
ISIIV.! wwva/|/««» •evassit aaaa-

He subsequently became terri-j bines, intercom sets, microcopts.

•lohn McCausland, manaRor of 
Gibraltar Life Insurance Co, for 
the Panhandle area, was elected

torial governor, Wyoming's first 
state governor and a U. S. sen
ator for 37 years.

TPL is a new corporation head

Mrs. Tre.ssie Eubanks. Pampa president of the I'op of Texas
Mrs. .Annice Wall, 625 N. Sum- sociaiion of Life Underwriters at a

y ĵ-ied bv president Paul Etchpare of 
Denver. Other officers are Em-

trains, puppets, electric drawing 
sets; alto games, including Bingo, 
Fascination, checkers, parcheesi, 
concentration

the adjoining BAB Pharmacy. En
joy all ice cream dishes, s a n d- 
wiches, a cold drink in the ro- 
taxing atmosphere.

Wrils you relax 1st the register
ed pharmacists at BAB fill your 
prescriptions in the complete, 
modem prescription department. 
At any hour bring in your pre
scription, or have your doctor 
phone it in. BAB will deliver it to | 
you. [

Favorite cosmetics tie ready for i 
your inspection at the BAB Phar
macy cosmetic department. Popu
lar lines include Dorothy Gray, 
Ogilvia Sisters, Revlon, Bonnie 
Bell. Now shop these features at 
BAB:

Revlon Etema 27, reg. $13.25
Others like trains, trucks, cars, »'**- W 50; Bonni e Bell

ner
Glen Hopper. Skellytown 
Jerry Thompion, 1101 S Dwight 
Mrs. Lorene Flowers, Miami 

‘ Miss niusbeth GeesUn, Odessa 
Mrs Delores Wade, Stinnett 
Miss Shelia Yount. Stinnett 
Baby Boy Flowers, Miami 

Di.smissals
Mrs Margaret Avinger, 713 W. 

Francis
Mrs. Delores Banks, White Deer 
Baby Boy Banks, White Deer 
Mrs. Alcidene Dunlap. 830 E. 

Brunow
J. H. Roper, 331 Miami 
Mrs. Wilber Beck. 852 E. Craven 
Miss Etha Ruston. 510 W. Fran

cis
R. L. Powell. 238 Miami St. 
Mrs. Lavina Hathaway. McLean 
Don Richard Brown, McLean 
Mrs. Mary Dodd. Mobcetic 
Mrs. Flora Anderson. Borger 
Robert Henderson, Wheeler 
Jim Salsman. 518 N. Nelson 
Charles Ambler, 516 Powell 
Mrs. Joy McGowan, 2334 N. Zim

mer
Mrs. Nadine Godfrey. 828 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Rosinda Johnson, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS

F-lliondo. vice president.. recent ooard meeting held by the ____ , _ /~.i_ . .i
athletic equipment, A s t r o-Ray 
Target Gun. musical instruments.

Moisture Lotion, $6 size, only $3; 
Dorothy Grey Summer Cologne,

association. McCausland leplaces Colo,; Michael educational put-together toys: hur- " * •  **« ?,?*’
Jim Christy who is now living in 
Amarillo.

The association is an active part . , -  . . ^ -
of the life insurance industry on •"•»urer. Ault. Colo, and Don G. 
national, state, and local levels. Andtro^. assistant treasurer, Ea-
The Pampa Association includes | _____________________
the area of Borger, Shamrock

Furbush. secretary. Denver: Lee playthings, like the cradle
Toadvine. awistant secretary, gymphony; little mother sets, such 
Tribune, Kan.; Veme R. Woods,: cooking, .tea, cleaning, ice

creamer ssu,. dishes and ponies
When you visit BAB Toylend, 

stop for a snack, a caunter treat

Bath Oil and Bathe 'N Bubble, 
reg. $3.50, only $1.75 tha set; Obil- 
vie Sisters Shampoo, reg. 75 cents, 
only 48 cents.
• Be sure. Visit BAB Toyland and 
Pharmacy today.

COMPLETE GLASS SEBVICE —  Part oT tiM many ■ervicei offered by Home Riikl> • 
era Supply is complete auto glass and inatallation. Jerry HavenhiU will do an expert 
Job of instalUr^ anything from a new windshield to a comer vent window on your 
automobile. Stop in at Home Builders Supply, 312 W. Foster for all your glass needs.

(Daily News Photo)

and extends as far north as Du
mas.

McCausland stated that a spe
cial area growth plan would be a 
major part of the year's program 
and that extensive research would 
be done in organiMtion improve
ments. Other officers include My
ron Marx, vice-president and 
Charles Ambler, secretary - treas- 
furer.

! . 4

What's This! Not 
Enough Cherries 
In Cherry Pies?

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Offi
cials of the food end drug ad- 
ministretion (FDA) are inclined 
to agree with Sen. Philip Hart, 
R-Mich., about the lack of cher- 

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flowers, I riet in frozen cherry pies

'  4 .

No Glass Job Is too Large 
O r too Small for Home Builders

Miami, on the birth of a boy at i 
11:37 p.m.. weighing 8 lbs. 2 uz. |

SUNDAY
Admissiaas

Mrs. Marie Collier, 151 S. Gray 
Mrs. Lathe Mae Harrtlaon, 1115 

S. Wells
Baby Cathy Welch, 417 Tignor 
Mrs. Beniiit Lewis, Pampa 
Wayne Jobe. Borger 
Richard Dunham, 3133 N. Wells 
Mrs. Opal Organ. Perryton 
Mrs. Agnes Goodnight, 408 Jupi

ter
Mre. Carola Burden. McLean 
Mrs. Neva Northeutt, Borger 
Robert St. Patrick Vail HI. 3018 

Mary Ellen
Mrs. Sheryl Ruffin. 401 S. Gil

lespie

But they don't know what to 
do about it.

Hart contended recently that 
pictures on the packages of the 
frozen pastry showing lucious 
wedges of pie crammed with 
cherrica were a mere and delu
sion.

Mrs. Birdie Hancock, 833 S. 
Wells

Mrs. Beatrice Smith. Penhendle 
Mrs. Anna Barton A Baby Girt. 

3108 N. Nelaoa 
Webb Washington, Wtilington 
Judson Skaggs, Pazdiandls 
Pamela Yates, PhiDipe 
Mrs. Eula Smith, Lefors 
Mrs. Beulah Barnett. 508 Doyle 
Michelle A Bruce Courtney, 1130 

Seneca Lana
R. L. Branday, 1700 Coffee 
Kenneth Auatia. Wheeler 
Mrs. Letha Mac Harrelson, 1115 

S Weils

The Senator said the pics more 
often than not contained far less 
cherries than the pictures would 
lead the purchaser to bolieve end 
even those floated in watery 
juice.

Han, whoae home state 
produces more cherrita than can 
be sold, was indignant. He asked 
the FDA to investigate.

The first srord today from Mal
colm R. Stephens, chief of the 
FDA enforcement bureau, sup
ported Hert'a complaint.

"We think tome of the pictures 
arc not truly repreaentative, 
Stephens told Unittd Press Inler- 
netionel.

His inspectors reponed tho pits 
generally contain 40-80 chants, 
although picturee on th e  pack
ages indicate many more. The 
pie with tha most, be said, con
tained 100 cherries, but had no 
vignette on its wrapping.

Thomaa Beilis of FDA's food 
standards division suggested 
weight of t)«e fruit might be the 
best standard for assuring the 
proper proportion of cherries.

r
' . ' i f V ' .

lift F *
11 ' i —. I'

■TOYS FOR A L L  CHOJIREN A L L  AGES— Toys to delight every one: educational, play, 
scientific, musical —  Now you can put them In layaway and save on the 20% Discount 
offer at B A B Toyland, 319 N. Ballard. Joy the complete fadlitiea of B A B. indudlng 
•the adjoining B A B  Pharmacy. The complete modem prescription depanmenl is ready 
to prepare your prescriptions for you and to  deliver them to you. You’ll find your fav- 
orite cosmetics at B A a  and often at featurde prices, like the Revlon Etema 27„ reg. 
$13.25 size for only $8.50. Come In today. ____

The place to go in Pampa for 
gleit any size, shape or form, is 
Home Builders Su^y, 313 W. 
Foster.

Whether you are a major busi
ness concern, in need of an entire 
gleis front for your building, or 
your automobile window is a vic
tim of e mslevoicnt pebble. Home 
Builders has the answer.
• A complete gless and mirror de
partment is oiM of tha many out
standing features of Homs Build- 
srs.

For plett glass store fronts, al
uminum framed doors or any 
other type of commercial gleet 
needs stop by 313 W. Foater.

Beautiful furniture ia a lifetime 
investment. Don't let a stray cig- 
aret or water circlet ruin a lovely 
table top. Let Home Builders cus
tom cut and install protective 
eeay-to-care for glass tops.

Mirrors add depth and cherecter 
to any room — end Home Build 
ers can fdl any order in niiiTon. 
No size or shape preeents a prob
lem iheae experts can't kan^.

Auto glass, completo with mstal- 
lation, ia another specialty af the 
howae. Home Builders alto eolicits 
insurance estimeits on euto glass.

Add sparkle to your bathroom

with a glass showar, or tub en
closure — from Home Builders of 
coureel

188 Oil. 66 Gas 
Wells Drilled In 
Texas Last Week

1-1

AUSTIN (U PD - Regular drill
ers completed 111 oil end 88 get 
welte in Texas last weak, tha Rail
road Commitaion reported.

Regular drillara have coia- 
pletod 4.843 oil end 1,450 gas sralla 
this year compared with 1.878 oil 
end I.8M gas walla It deu ia 
1881.

Wildcatters reported three ail 
end 18 gat finds. Oil wsUt were 
two in the Houston District and 
one in the Wichila Falls AMrict.

Gas finds were four in tho 
Refugioa Astrici three each ia the 
Corpus ChrisH and Midland dts- 
trktt. tiro in the Houston diatrict 
and one each A the Sea Aalenio. 
Kilgore and San Angela diatricia.

Regular drillers reported 87 dry 
holes far the sroek. srildcatteri 
had 8$

The Bverage calendar day at- 
losvabte increaaed 7.818 barr^ to 
3.8M.fr8 A tout af T.IM fiaMs

If H'e glaee. Home Builders has 
k. end they sriil Aatall k srith ell 
the care Mid craftameiwhip you 
srould expect from an old and 
rapuuble Pampa first. .

Slop by 113 W. Fostar, evsa if 
you susa't in tha market for any 
glau It tha momaat. YouH lava 
brosrsing through their boautifOl 
and complete gift depertasent. For 
aay poster or hand tool neede. ar 
paiming and building euppliet, 
yau can find them eU at Homa 
Bttildtrt. While you’re t here ,  
•tap by Ae fully aiecked "Rubber 
Maid Itlaad**

MOVIE CZAR CRITICAL
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  ErM 

Jehnalaa. presidaat of the MAraa t 
Picture Assocutwa of America, 
was reported today m "quite crit
ical conditMa" It m  a stroke he 
aufivred June 12.

Johnetan. M. sras heepitaltsed 
laat meath after suffering a ccra- 
kral thrombaait.

I .

Retail Sales up 
In Texas During 
1%3 Pint Half

tions showed a I per cent rite. | MAKES RARE TRIP

2 Z2

New Books on Shelves 
At Public Library

Nosv on the shelves at the Lov
ett Memorial Library are the fol
lowing new books. 8h>vels: Sunset 
at Noon by Jane Oliver, an his
torical novel of James IV of Scot
land recreating all the pageantry 
and color, triumphs and tragsdiei 
af one of ScoUa^'a moet beloved 
kings.

An End to Bugling by Edmund 
Love: the author of "Subsrays Are 
For Sleeping" has writlan a de
lightful trifling with history, his 
contribution to Civil War litera
ture.

Tlw Drums of April by diaries 
Mergendahl: set in the opening 
days of the American Revolution, 
this novel skillfully inttrweavts 
history and fiction.

Smith and Jones by Nichoiaa 
Monsarrat; a shattering, i r o n i c  
novel of political defoctora in the 
Cold War with a relentlessly build
ing suspense

Non-fiction; The Coming Expio-

The Traitors by Alan Moore -  
head: the author of "The Bl ue  
Nile” examines the men who is 
not e professional spy, nor • turn
coat (wliticien, but a eelf-appomi- 
•d idealist who potsesees the sort 
of power that formerly only be
longed to governments.

The World of Golf by Charles 
Price; e penereroa of six c • n- 
turies of the game's history; re- 
quirod reeding for all who enjoy 
the game.

Womaa Into Space by J • r r I • 
Cobb; the foremost woman pilot 
in the srorld tells her own story in 
the field of aviation.

Fun Without Flowers by Julia 
dements; a pioneer m the mod
ern f l o w e r  arrangement move
ment shows how this art can be 
practiced whether you have a gar
den or not.

Portrait of Mystlf by Margaret 
Bourke-White: t>ie great life story

•ion in Latin America by Gendd 
Garfc; the writer, a Canadian, sets 
forth the forces and ptrsenalties 
that hava moMad Latia America

of America's foremoet foreign cor-
retpondent-with-e-camera 

Frank Frisch; the F o r d h a m  
Flesh as toM to J. Roy Stockton; 
the exciting, frank story of one of

AUSTIN (UPI)— Retail sales in 
the state (or the first six months 
of 1883 climbed 2 per cent over
1882 to $5.8 billion, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search said Saturday.

The Bureau rated the 1883 peri
od as moving "steadily upward” 
though no "dramatic upsurge” 
was recorded.

Sales of duiabit goods rose 8 
per cent to $3.1 billion for the 
comparative penod while nondur
able eeles remained elinoet con
stant.

The dollar estimate of total re
tail seise in Texas for June was 
slightly above $1 billion, a 4 per 
cent decrease from May but al
most equal to June of 1883.

Automotive store sales followed 
a seasonal pattern in June end 
declined 3 per cent from May. 
Auto tales were up 3 per cent 
this year on the six months com
parison to 1882.

Auto aalea have continued • 
strong upswing the pest two 
years. The first six months of
1883 were 22 per cent ahead of 
the like period in 1881.

Durable goods areas recording 
increases (or 1883 included furni-' 
ture stores. 1 per cent, farm im  ̂
plement dealers. 3 per cent, and 
hardware store, 3 per cent.

Lumber and building materials I 
dealers had I per cent lets vol-' 
ume of business for the six-*: 
months comparison. Nurseriee 
had something of e boom with a 
10 per cent increaae.

Drugstore sales dropped I  per 
cent m June from May, slightly 
more than the eeetonally antici- 
patsd 8 per cent decrease. But 
tales for the first six months of 
1883 were still 1 per cent above 
1883.

Food tiore saAe wore up 3 per 
cent, geaoline end serviM eta-

end general merchandise store 
■ales also increased 1 per cent— 
ell on six month compensons.

Following are compenont of 
retail sales for six Texet cities 
surveyed on six-months basis: 
Austin, up 8 per cent; Dalles, up 
3 per cent, El Peso, down I per 
cent. Fort Worth, up 8 per cent; 
Houston, no change, end San An- 
teaio, up 1 per cent.

LONDON (UPI)—London's 835th 
lord mayor, 58-yeer-old Sir Ralph 
Perring. said today he will arrive 
in Canada Aug. 13 on the first 
state viak to the Dominion by a 
lord mayor of London emcc 1838.

Read Ike News Claselfied AAs

Screens used for fuel filters 
jet aircraft have openings

Far The Csavsalsars (M 
SOFT WATER

call aad say ,

W« S«ll Th« Bttt 
Typ«writ«rt In Th* 

World
RIPAIR ALL 

MAKES
PunpA Typewrifer M
AddlaK ^

S71 W. FoatM MO 4411X 
BILL THOMPSON

VRI PRCOfttod-

Eoty WoyToKiR 
Roockot And Ants

CtaHrol r<8Mlwa aM  Mrta the 
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ROPER PtlfPS
•erSe a assetee

RADCLIPF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

IMS. CaylM MO MMI

smell as ll-II.Oiaths of an inch.

SpeeUllliM

*  Body Ropoir
*  Auto Pointing
*  Glott Instollotion

Free Eatlinatra

G L A S S

IdeaTa, Ftor’a Salewa/ A al 
KToeeiTr etarea. Mat by Paa-

(AJv.)

US S. Starkweather 
Fh. MO 5-1738

FORD'S
la Oar New lieoattea

m  N. Fsoarr • pb. mo i-eau

Wt SpocioliM In
ABOVE AYffiAGE 

AUTOS
The Newwit Dm S Cm  SM- 
wtton In tb. Tae O* T.sns 
<«n ntwnrs b. foenS an our

TRIPLE A 
MOTORS

Sll W. WID» NO S-tOlS

SEAT COYER 
HEADQUARTERS

irMit eseeb 
•.nbendte

a esetenr n  
Veu enseea Ou.ranteee

Han Tre Co.

#  Windows
#  Autot
#  Fumituro
#  Stort Fronts 
All Gloss Work
New IMve-la For 
Aata Glaaa Work

OoMi T;Se e.ss.-S * « . i  t a n. Bet.

HOME BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

U3 V. Fi MO MU

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOB

FISHING SUPPLIES
THE WORKING MAN’S FRIEND

SURPLUS CITY
408 AotUh Coylei MO 5-4488

HEADQUARTERS FOR
•  PAINT
•  BRUSHES
•  AUTO GLASS
•  GLASS FURNTTURE 

TOPS
•  MIRRORS

PITTSMIMH
CPM ins.

aad givee hie eaalytie of our mia-l beaeball't moet colorful figure*
' takes, I My Animal <)ueendom by Marie

The Exploration of Outer Space | Latham' the author's cam story 
‘ by Sir Bernard LoveH: a dittin-iof her adventures in collecting and 
guithad English aetranomer gives telling South American animal* 
a thort but Informallon - packed! Treaaon in the 34lh Century by 
aurvap g# loday'a developiiienu ia Margret Boveri: tha first volume

•I a projectad etory of the tn-

lire phenomenon of contemporary 
tree ton.

Life in the Saddle by Frank Col- 
linaon: a collection of the writings 
of the most outstanding English 
cowboys who ever came to Amer
ica; illustrated by Harold D. Bug- 
boa of Clartndoa.

For CompM. Autometivo Swvk* 
BRING YOUR CAR TO US

W’t Fbatura...............
•  CRAFTS
•  ARTISTS 

SUPPLIES
•  HOBBIES

ART A CRAFT 
CENTER

C  L  FARMER
" "  ;o 8 .

iRT
NOW IN

NEW LOCATION
1114 N. Nabart 

MO M il l

K-TSX
AUTO PARTS

Femee** Meweel AnO Meet 
MeOeru AuSMuettvu Oeren 4 
Amemerv awre

DISCOUNT PRICES
DhrWoa M PJL lappfy

STORAGE TIME
Wooinnt A Furt\
I INSURED
I FIRE 

PROOF

Oar OM wIawaae moebnala* nr. aeeliried 'te  beaSto eX anekM enS ( 
meO.I* nnO tar *b«e W *e«lpe«8 with the leMet •eulemwit for al| 
ir*«e at rnenim.


